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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �EWS
I I
STURGIS·BRAGG VOWS I
-
(Continued from Page 4)
cake, encircled with orchids, a gift
from frienda in HawaH, and top.
ped with a miniature bride and
groom. At the other end was a
beautiful eilver service from which
coffee WAS poured by Mrs. A. W.
Inglis of Jacltaonville. FIR., aunt
of tho bride. The cake was cut by
Mrs. J. L. Andenon of Florence,
S. C. Mra. Prince Proton greeted
the guests at the door and present­
-d them to the receiving line, ccm-'
oeed of the bride and "room, Mrs.
lturgis, Mrs. Bran. Mias Fayrene
;turgis and- Mr. and Mn. Herman
Jland. Mrs.' Fred Smith ushered
.he guest! into the dtning room.
Assi5ting in I!erving';' were Mrs.
Charlie Doster 01 Statesboro and
l\liSs Doris Davill of 'AU.nta. Out
of town gucstl! were Mn. R. T.
McLemore, Twin City; Mill Doria
Davis of Atlanta. Mr. and Mn. A.
W. Inglis. tTacbonvUle, )o'la., Mr.
and Mra. A. W. IngU., Jr., Savan ..
nah, Mra. D. Eo Turbeville. Mrs.
Mark Mosley and Mn. Pete Riv­
ers, Sumter, S. C., Mrs. Edgar
Keels, Timmonsville, S. C., Mrs. J.
L. Anderson, Florene., 8. C., MI'I.
Rudolph Cousar, Sardinla, S. C.,
Mr. and M.... Goorp B. Sturs!o
and Mrs. I., H•. BrinlOn, Twin
(jity, Mn. Ruth Stuart Brace. Mr.
and Mrs. Georp Stuart anel" Mias
Mary Alice Stuart, Orlando, Fla.,
R.,·. and M.... Billy Winburn,
Rome. and R. L. Bragg, Dover.
MINKOVITZ'S ANNUAL PRE·XMAS
REA·DY ·TO·WEA·R
CLE'ARANCEI'
ENTIRE'· STOCK FALL and
WINTER' COATS; Sl!I�S�
TOPPERS, DRESSES ON SALE
DRASTIC
REDUCTIONSr�oOLi
IlEDI&IA 1'000 NEW fALL and WINTER DRESSES'NOW
"REAR WINDOW"
-Starr-ing James Stewart­
Grace Kelly
Direct;t�� ��R�OI6i�chcoCk
, SATURDAY, NOV. 20
2 Bi, Show. for .... Pric:. of One!
"YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"
With Monty Wooley-Thelmn
Ritter-Marilyn Monroe-.
Jean Peters-David Wayne
ALSO "GUN BELT"
In Technicolor
With George Montgomcry­
Tab Hunter
PLUS 3 CAltTOONS
Qui� at 9-Cash Prizes Now
$195.00 Plus Free Theatre Tickets
SUN.·MON .•TUE .. NOV. 21·23
"DRAGNET"
Starring Jack Webb as
Sergeant Joe Friday
Your favorite TV program now
comes to life on our wide screen
Admission This Show: ChUd 20c
Student 40e, Adult 50e
Evening: Student 60c, Adult 60e
PLUS COLOR CARTOON
COMING, NOV. 24·27
"CAINE MUTINY"
Wednesday Through SaturdRY
Your Thankagivlng Day Treat!
Group No.1
$4.00
Compare With V.lue.
,. $S.95
Group No, 2
$8.00
Group No.3
Up to 1-3 orr
ENTIRE STOCK
FAMOUS BRAND
I!
- I,
COATS-SUITS 2�% OAF 'i
No Exchanges - Refunds - Approvals
Compare With ,12.95
V.lue.
Former',. '17.95 10
$45.00
All Sales Final
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
.... -.n:.,....�
· '.·
'.' . I . I
' .
'.' A", you a 4-door sedan buyer? Chevrolet's your buy!
•••••••,," '� . c". .'
I
Prefer a 2-door sedan? The one you want is herel
,
f.
f Only a sport model will do? What more could you wish for!
'. \
-
�
-
I
.
Did, you say Station Wagon? All, lady-ah, sir-will you look!
The motouunic 'Chevroleis for '55
From tires (theY're tubeless!). to 101' [lots lower!), il'. a whole new approach
10 Ihe Iow-prlced car! Come ill and pick oul Ihe model YOIl wanl • , , Ihe color
you wanl (wilh new malcbing inleriors) ... the power YOIl want [new va and
two Dew 6'.) ". and the drive YOll walll (standord, l'o�erglide* or O\." .. lriv.,*).
•
•
More than a new car ••• a new CONCEPT. of low-cost motoring!
Fran"". Cliellro'et Co�
.
80 EAST MAIN �TREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-M88
THURSDAY, NOV. 18, '1954
\ .
•
BULLOCH· TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EA,GLE I Sohool 01 JoUrnall.:_ uP'unlty 'pf g.onr1&
low P"CPS'
Everyday
Specials Too I
. :.:;/. �'.':'..�, ..
'
". ITAT....., ii.\
low Prices
bel yday
Specials Too �
II
d
IWIII'. PremI_
GnId.HA�.�
II 1be.·1IIIIl 0..
DreUed & Drawn
YOuNG TOM
TU.RKEYS
Nothing Less Than..... Lb 3'9c, ..the Finest FonYour Feast!
Wholo or Hall
Swift'. Premium or S.._D'. DNuecI &. Drcnm.
Qalck·F.....D 4/8, 8/8, 8/10. 10/12. 12/14/ 14-l. lbII.
,.HEI TURIEYS
Lb SSe
'<IE CRYSTAL
Factory Packed
SU·GAR LlmIlOD.w/$5�d.r S Lb Bag 3ge
LlmIll ../S5 Orderl
CRISCO 3 Lb Can
MAXWELL aouss yae Pac
COFFEE
Llmlt 1 w/SS Orderl
Lb Can
'"
8 C.nl 9ge.
MT. VERM0NT "Gr. "A", Qulck·Frozen
DUCKLINGS Lb
Fres. Crisp
'JUJetBO
Fr.... Re4
CRANIERRIES
u. Pkr· lIe
CELE'RY :2 Stalks
'Yellow Onions
SUPERBRAND COLORED
o L E 0 2 ·Lb Qtrs. 39c
LAND O'SUNSHINE
I U TT E R Lb. 671:
RUSO Froa...
STRAWIERRIES
& Cau lie
DIXIE D�L1NG.
IRE A D·
Z FaDi. Lo.ves Z&C
AGEN FrORD Green
PEA S
2 Pkrl. Z.
PLENTY OF
PARKNGSPACf.;::
.
AT
YOUR FRI�NDLY.
LOVETT�
SUPER
FOOD STORE'
.
"
. ....
.. ,
MINOT." .,.:
CRANBERRY
-SAUCE
NO. 303 CAN
2 FO.r
29c .. ,
DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE
QUART JAR
4S,c
STOKELY
FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. 303 CAN
21<:
STOKELY
PUMP-gIN
LARGE 211 CAN
2 For
29c
WESSON OIL
QUART
S9c
MORTON'S
SALT
LARGE BOX
7c
SCOT!' TISSUE
LARGE ROLL
lOe
ASTOR
INSTANT COFFEE
2·0Z. JAR
4ge
'-;':.,'
WRBRB
NATURB SMILES AND
PROGRB88 BAS
'l'BB RIGHT-OF-WAY
STATESBORO.' CA., THURSD,t\Y, NOV. 25, ��!i4 PRICE I) CENTS
..
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1954
Mrs. Tom Rucker I. a patl.nt at MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
I
A lwidow without fun'" for trn·
the Bulloch County Ho.pl!a!. BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS e1 to Europe aald oil. would m.....,.
MI'. and Mr.. J. H. Ginn had.. The Mlddlcground Primitive a lliant, a mlqet, or a 6x11 lump
dinner guests Sunday, Rev. D. O. BapUftt Circle will meet on Wed-
of fat, if he 'Xould take �er to £U.
Davia, Spartan,bure, S. C., Mr. nesday December 1 at S o'clock rope for the hOBf>JineOn.
1 can
And Mrs. M. E. Ginn and family of at the 'home of Ml";_ Jani. and! divorce him .. 100D" we returntState.boro and Mr. and Mn. K. K. £Other Warnock. The .ubJect will she .. Id. Such Ia 10... .nd '0'
Holloway of Augusta. be the "Birth of ChrlsL" inance today.
Mr. and MrK, C. W. Zetterower/
.
and Joyeo Anne visited Mr. and
Mra. H. H. Zetterower Sunday.
Sa!�r�n��d V:�dS���:dHM:. ��
L. Lamb Sunday
Mr. and Mn. Hardy J. Hood and
family of Statesboro apont Tues­
day 811 guests of. 1\lr. and Mrs. J.
L. Lamb. .
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tral)nell of
Sylvania visited Mr. and Mrs.
DI"ht Olliff and 1111'1. D. H. Lanier
during the week end.
Mr. and Mra. D. L. Mom. vl.lt­
ed Mr. and Mn. Louie Lee .t
Stilson la.t week.
W. W. Jonn ha. returned trom
the Bullooh County H..pltal and
I .... Improving, having had the mis­
fortune of Injuring his foot while
belnll .nga;.d In drilling a deep
well on hi. place.
Go���'n�A���:e!::� tife C::t
end "Ith Mn. DeLoaeh and his
parent., Mr. and MR. RuaseU De­
Loach.
BULLOCH TIMES IAND
THE S'tATESBORO NEWS
.ce-hoeteee. The .ubJect of th.
af'f DENMARK NEWS'I
ternoon's program wu "India,
Ceylon and Pakistan." Mrs. E. C.
Watkins arranged the program. MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Those makin&' talka on the pro- --
gram were Mn. C. S. Cromley, (November 18)
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mr•. John
A.\
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waten of
Robertson. MiM Mary·Slater as- Aucusta visited relaUve! here
sisted In aerYina refreshmenta. during the week end.
P ..T.A. �EET5 lIy���'n�. ��:�;h:;d:�:.:.n:lMn;.:
The November meeting of the ond Mrs. Frary Waten.
P.·T.A. wee held T�unday after. Mr. and M,n. Wm. H. ZetLe.
noon in the au�ltorium. Mn. nan rower and 'Linda visited relatives
Hagan, the president, presided. in Augusta Sunda,. evening.
�::�r�.:�e :::.nW.n W�rMnag:: �� Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
the IJpeaker of the afternoon. At-. an! Mr. and Mn. Wm. H. Zette­
tendance prizes were won by the �: :t�nae�d�!:�a otM':. �dr;-r:.11nt anid t�elfth llrades. Durlnlr Wm. Cromley and famll, atthe !tOC al our retreshments were Brooklet. Other guests were Mr.
h�l�e�·ec;�be�e:�. meeting will be and Mn. Will Cromley and Anne.
we like being taken for gra'"
-D••• TU ..N .... ,.OUNDE..
AIRS. F. W. IIUGHES
.J. SHIELDS KENAN
IlDITO .. AND ""."I.H'"
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
Office: 25 Selbald Street
Phone 4·2514
MEMBER OF
QIEOAOIA P"ES8 ASE'OCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Subocrlptlon: ,2.80 Per Year
Sal.. Tax 6c Additional
!t!.lert!d at .ccl)Dd cia.. matler )lareb
?S, 1101 at the pl)lJloftloe .1 Bla'''''
eeee. Oa .. under Ute Act or COr'!.I(fft.
or ...rcb a, 1879.
Official County Organ
Wo lito 10 foellhat you know lhat we'll back
JOII lip In Iny undertakiDIlhat will benellt
dlo OOIIIIIIunlty In wblch we live.
So ••• COUDt UI la wan JOu want to ..
,_ IIOIy .0l0II 10 IbO fCOpio la _,
_unity.
Jan. 'l-Screven Count,.
Jan. t t-Glennvllle'
Jan. I_Millen
Jan.20-HlnOlvllle
Jan. 21-Rlchmond Hill
Jan. 26--8creven County·
Jan. 211--Colhna /
Feb. I-Stlleon'
Feb. 4-Glennvlne
Feb. _Pembroke
Feb. II-Millen'
Feb. 12-Reldavlne'
·Home Games
Thanksgiving Day
Sioce President Linr:otn'" proc­
IRmatlon In 1883, Thanksgiving
hu been a 'avorite American hol­
ida,.. And, for 385 yean, the day
hu KrOwn from a smaH eommu­
nlty celebration until ita featlvt·
tiM cover the entire Untted States.
This y'ar the people of our
great nat.Iol\ anticipate with ev­
en more pleasure th4! d�y or
::!':::fi��C.il· ih�e��:nl��:,'d
cUlt.oms "'e love . . . because
we are grateful that our lives arc
flfled with those countlesa "Httle
things" which make (or happi­
neu. The anticipaUon of pleasure BROOKLL"'I' NEWSis allO a measure ot gratitude. It Jjis IhoWD in waya as Rincere as a
,'oluble expreulon of apprecia·
tion, wbether it. be to parents,
(nond., or to the Giver of all Good (November 18)'
and Perfect Gifta� Mrs. C. E. Allen .nnd daughter,
Though employment throughout Marshl Lynn of Atlanta, have reo
the nation has been fluctuating turned to their home after a te�
somewhat during the pust .everal days' visit with Mr•. Alien'. par· ENJOY FAMILY NIGHT aRooKLET H. S. SCHEDULE
months, we tn' Geo1'gla are partlcu-' cnts, Rev. and Mrft. E. L. Harrison. . The members. of the three Nov. 3D-Richmond Hill.
larly thankful that. we have over Mrs. W. B. ParriRh haa returned Brooklet church are enjoying D 3 Hi '11 '"
000,000 wago eorners-that these from a week'" visit with relatives I tamily night at their churches on D:�: 7=S�::s�0:0
workers are being paid nearly S in Jacksonville, Fla.
I
Wednc3day night after every Dec ...... O-Pembroko·
b1l110n dollan annual1y. In 1940 Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock second Sunday. On Thul"Bday Dec. 14-Portal
there were 638,000 wage earners had qs their guests during the night before each second Sunday Dec. 16-Statesboro·
in our .tate, drawing approximate. week cnd Mr. an� Mra. Floyd the Prlmitlvo Baptl.t members Doc.21-Navll. STA'fESBORO, GEORGIA KENAN'S PRlNT SHOPIy 604 mUlton dollars annually. We Woodcock and children, Mr. and also take a cover�d dish and all Jan. 4-Springfield'" '
or. particularly grateful that cur Mr•. Alton Woodcock Mr. ana participate In a wond.rful ChrlK- Jag. 5-Reidsvlile Opposite City Office STATESBORO, GA.
__ Is���.d_�����dd�I u_ua_I������-�.�����������������������������������������������������:�:��:�:�veterans who have returned from vannAh. feast.'. II
------
foreign balUefield where they � The rl iends ot Clnude Robct.t- Once each quarter the Baptist
!\UCCOll8fUlflYlifdefCrd�d oU:'f�m6� SOil, who was rocently injured in Church has 8 family night with a D-.seover the thr.-II ofcan way 0 e. tiS gra 1 ylng an Rutomobile wreck are glad to covered dish supper, where aknow that hundreds
i
of nr"; indus- know he is, reating c�m_fort.8.blY in large group enjoy a spiritualtrial planht.'t are mov ntE t n 0 ou� the Oliver General Hospital in feast and a social hour.state CDC year.... .�a many 0 Augusta. I All these go to make 8. town .,
���P�::ttoo�r: :c��!n:\�P���dtti��� , Mh. Acqullla Warnock left of which one Is proud. Th'e .14otally. New "55. FOR·D.,!al1' sound. ��1��s;:t�8!�� J��!�I��e{Va��!�k I BROOKLET 4.H CLUBTruly, Thanksgiving Day. ro- nnd Mrs. Warnock. . Tho Br.ooklet. 4·H Club mel,·ives the customs and traditions
I
November 12 in' the auditorium
"'hleh we anticipate' with utmost .1.1r8'
C. S. Cromley. is ,:isiting SylviA Parrish, �irl'8 vice presi: • I
pleasure. It stirs us again to look ��� U�� \�e:;k Clen IlnlllOr III MD' l dent, pl'cHided in thu absence of(or and �ive out with the gratitude- M ' '. 1 tho president. Janolle Beasley
��::led b��::b,�!\!�tt��yOie:d� COlb�8;t�' Ji�.,G�����yw:: c:!����� t and Billy Prosser were elected
to re�'re our confidence and of the serious illness of her fath. �rogram ch�irmen. Ted :rucker,
make us realile more and more' el', Mr. HarlJrhan. 11, was IIOCOS-
I �h�n��::�Yll t�r�e�i�ve 8 Hc:or�I:!
that we .. Americana would not h���I:-:l take Mr. HardmAIl to the I J:8ve n report or t'f;e dodicationtrade place. with anyone. Mrs. J. D. DeLoach visitcd rela- of Rock E�gle. He wns asslHtedIn concluding then remarks lives in Orllngeburg, S. C. and in by Joyce Fay Milliard and Hazel
cHomlmt i�siolnd�r "oMfl Jfu�:f �ft t�� Monroc, N. C., Inst. week.' I
Mallard.
u e lIa. n Rev. and I\1r8. C. L. GORS arc
bleaeinge that have come our way, attending the Georgia BaptiHt FUTURE TEACHERS MEET
t�e old famUlar Tha�k.giving aer- Convention in AuglistH. They Tho };".-T.A. of the Brooklet
\'Ice at the church snould make a will be accompanied by delcgate!J' school held its November meet.·
perfect da,.." from Leetleld and Brooklet Bap- ing Tuesday in the community
tist churches. house. Madge Lanier gave the
New Protection For Rev. C. L. Gos. gavo the mi•• devotional. Tho sponsor, MI..
sionary meSSAge Tucsday'e\,ening Ollie Mae Lonier, had charge of
Farmers. at • Royal Amba...dor Rally the candlo light Inatallatlon Her·
• held in the New Providence Dap .. vice. The -following officers
(From the Cobb County TlmOB) tlst Church. were Installed:
The amendments to the Social Mrs. J. M. !;tussell, Mr•. T. B. President, Wyndolyn Deal;
Security Act which Pr.aldent EIs· Bull of Holly1iill, S. C., and little vice pre.ldont, Jackie Proctor;
t=nhovier .lcued into law on Sep- Margaret Kirkland of Bamberg, S. treasurer, Ted Tucker; secretary,
tenaber 1 are of Importance to C., visit.ed Mrs.•1. C. Preetor'us Mary Ansley; reporten,
Y"onne
both f.1Tra operatoR ... farm during the week end and attended Fordham,
Richard Cowart; pian·
i the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. W.
1st, Irena Groover: aonl' leader,
wor en. D. Davis in Statesbor . Shirley Fordham: parllamentari-
The new law extendA BOcial se� MI'8. J. W. Robe.Jon, Sr., ac. an, Kay McCormick; historian,
curit)' proteetioD to almost ,,11 companied by 'Mr. nnd Mrs. lIer. Peggy Fordham.
farm famillea after this year. Na- bert Kingery of Statesboro, visit.,. Janelle Bcasley �arranged an
tion-wide, about 3,600,000 self- cd Claude Robertson in Oliver interesting prog�m
on F ...T.A.
emp1o," farm operators will be General Hospital in Augusta lost
work. Thoso takang part were R.
d f th flnt tI I h week They r.port he is doing I
L. Akins, Wyndo,>,n Deal and
covere or e
th
me n l�uC fair but wlll be In a cast for sev. Ted Tucker.the ..me way as 0 er sa -em� era! weeks on account of a brok- -,--
ployed persons already under the en vertebrae. He was in 8n
auto-\
KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
program. Approximately 2,100,000 mobile uccident u few weeks ago. The Brooklet Klwani. Glub
more hired farm workers will start Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Waters and held its usual meeting Thursday
building old....e and 8urv�vo� in· children visited Mr. and Mrs. night in the community hOUH,
8urance proteetion tor themselves r..toyd Roberta last week. Petty or.. "here the members enjoyed 0
And their faramea on JanUBI')" 1, :ficer Waters wUl leavo for OYer- chicken supper.
t 966 seas duty soon. oJ. L. Minich, the president,•
. Mrs. D. E. Smith and little son, presided. The speaker of tbo
This means that by the time they Rusty, of Savannah, spent last evening Wall CongreBBman Prince
have worked through two more week with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Dry- Preston. Ho talked on domestic
&4"0, yean, elderly farm people an. and foreign relations.
may be lnaurad. so that they can
�elve mouthly social security
checu after age 65. A farmer's
family will be protected, too, 50
u.at if h. Mould die, at any age,
the widow and young children
would receive monthly payments.
For a retired farmer and his wife,
the paymenla ",m be from $45 to
almost $168 a month, depending
'upon his earnings, while the fnm­
ily of an insured worker who dics
"ill receive from $45 to $200 a
month.
The address of the Social Sc'­
curity offico in Atlanta is Room
'146, 60 Seventh St. Bldg. If it is
not convcnient for a fanJ1er or
farm worker to visit that office,
he can get an application blank nt
the post office and mail it to the
above address.
COLLEGE PHARMACY, Statabore. Ca.
IfJI VAlU�'lE PAPERS \WIN DOUBLE.HEADERThe Brooklet Bo,.' and Oh:'"Baaketball te.ma opened their
season In the local Irymnaaibm by
winning a double header victory
over Nevila Hlgh School.
The Brooklet girl. won euny,
39-24. The boys' game was nip
and tuck. At the half the visl­
tors were on top by a 22�21
count. . High scorer for the
Brooklet. teams was Je�ry Ford­
ham with 11 points. Ru.hing was
the big gun for Nevil., "Ith 14
points.
Myrtle La. Pye waa high
scorer tor the Brooklet girls with
17 polnto and Edmunds wa. high
for Nevils with 11 points.
• road your local now.,.por COU'. NIW. '."'"CONCIAUD
••C.II' YAULI'BLUE FLAME SAYS
GTaHEsWlSE
cnotcs ...
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
_ for .,.'rso"al popers and
other valuable. (only YOU
know the dial combination).
Two ball-bearing Ie"er file•.
A double ind.. drawer for
3x5 or 4.6 cord. (3200 capac­
Ity), or fo, cancelled checks.
Two adjusloble storage com·
portments under lock and key.
.
32" high, 30W' wid., 17"
deep. Gre.� or Cole gray.
Mra. J. D. Alderman. The host­
ess led the devotional from
Psalms and Mn. Felix Parrish
conducted the Bible study from
Proverbs.
During the social hour Mrs.
Shelton Mik�l1 assisted the host·
ess in scrving 8 sweet cou",e.
No. 1370 5499554 East Main Street Phone PO 11·5466
See totally new styling
Your flnt look tells you Ford is longer, lower •.•
the body totally new. But, what you can" app....
eiate at a glance is Ford'" totally now chasri., •.•
totelly new_ •.. that make dr;'inc .ny '01)
Ford ucitblgly ncw.
An you "lip behind the whool you dlacover the
thrill of. Ford's totally new wrap-around wind­
shield with over a 8(IUare ioo� 01 added "Iook-out"
area. You fee} completely "at home" in Ford's
new sofa-wide, Bora-soft seats . . . t.ustefully
uphoilltered in labrics fresh and hew.
And then you discover perhaps the groateot
thrill'ol alii You tum the key ... you Iludgo l�e
accelerator .• , and instantly Ford's totaily now
Trigger-Torque power surges into l1ction. It's the
kind of smooth. responsive power thqt only tho
world's greatest builder of V-8's could bring you.
You'll discover the Ihiill 01 Ford's totally new
rido almost. instantly, too. Even the smooth&;t
.
roads seem smoother with, F'ord's new Angle.
Poised B.II.Joint SuspeJl8ion.
Enjoy all these tqrills and mnny more whan
you take 'II01lf personal Test Drive in the '55
Ford. Your F'ord Dealer invites you today.
in......... tty .... Ford THUNDERBIRD
Tbent'._ ..... car like tho Thunderblrdl' And, quite
...curalIy, tho labcJoua Thunderbird atyfinI Is ...oected In
all tho IobIlIF _ Forda lor '55. From tho wide, 1IIDIII'tIy.
__ IJriIIe and vIoored baadlampo t.o the ftlHlbapod
rear leader Hne, tho '55 Ford II tho ......-. moet dIotin..
tin oew ear you can buy.
Try- totally new power
DIll CI....'"
IltCLUSIVI T.IGOI••TO.QUI PI••O.MANCI ••OM 3 MIOHTY INGINI5
Your finat t.e&t run wiU convince
you this is no ordInary car. You
move out a..lrirtly and quietly
•.• with an the power you'll
ever need tor safe passing aDd
smooth, easy hill-climbing. And
you can enjoy this exclusive
new TrIaer·Torqua perlo....
&nee io anyone of Ford's 1955
models, whether V-8 or Six.
You can choose from 3 mighty
en�: the new l62-h.p, y.
block V.a with hieber eomp,..".
sion .JUld creater displaoomeot.:
tho new 182·h.p. Y·block Special
V-8 with extra-high compn!8.'Jion
and 4-barrel carburetlon (avail·
able with Fordom_tic in Fair­
lane and Station Wagonmodels);
or the new 12()"h.p. I-block Six,
the industry's most modern six.
Choose from 4 new Iines� ••16 body styles
N... FAIICANE _...t••
* New Tub.I ... Tirn oll'e, ednJ
puncture and blo"'0ul prOler;tlon.
longer tire life.
* Ne.. Du" bholliol "".",
on V·8 engine, in 011 Feida,", and
Slotion Wagon model, reducel e.·
hou" bock preuure for more 'I;.
'POt'I,;,,!! power.
.. N .... '.'lIu••Taliarad ••• ,
A_I•• gl"l1 you ju,1 rtle riglll over-all
drive ,aliI) for btiUibnl Tr11l98r.
Torque performance.
Tho Fnirlano Victoria ahown at tho
� ....
"--�-."�complet.ciy now and ultrn·amnrt. bodyline. Inside, lou'1I dlllCovOII rich newuphotat.ery (ai)ric. Dtl\'cr before offered 'fII::in.c r.' �
Now AlAINlINI ..
You chooae from hree bcn.uttrui
now body .I;ylce including the
Fardor (.boyo). All have Ford's
new Tri,cer-Torquo perform·
Ne. STAnON WAoOt. ..... ' R��:. �a:. :h:':F'.!:d�:����
Ovonlrive 01' Conventional .
PLUS ALL THESE OTHER BRAND·NEW "WORTH MORE" fEATURES J
* N.w Sp..d. T'18g.� Fordo­
malic On",. ha, an oulomatic low
geor for Quicker 1Iorls and better
paning abilily,
* N.w Turbo-Action Sp.rk
'1••• re,is! fouling. lI'Oiniain ap.
Illoling elticiency up 10 3 limes 0$
long a� ordinory plug',
* Now 10:; L.r•• , .r....
mean sfI'Ioolhu slopping and up 10
50� longer broke lining life.
,
New CUSTOMUNI l.n••
The dwlm,w.hcd CU8tomlioo acne.
offen IIID&I1. new 1nodola like tho Tudor
tshown here!. A. in flU '55 Ford., you
•et. • (ull wrap-orollnc.l windahluld. a
:::u:!,'!��;�::J�����n:
tbaD e... be(onJ. -
'55. FOR'D
\5. W. LEWI5"INC.
For '56, Ponl oWen &ve diatJnetive new
muon wacoa-: tho 2-door. 6-�nICl'
Ranch WaJOO .ad CWilom RahCb
Walon; tho of-dear. 8-pa ••en.er
Country Sedan (illustrated); th�
4-door, 8-� Country Sedan
aDd Country SquUe.
...
The fine car
of Its 'Ie'cf
- .. repiIar - --­
............r-..,,.. ...
-_ __........
....., .
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATE"BORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2314
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MRS. H. G. LU
"600" Ford Tractor
On Display Here
The Churches of
Bulloch County OUR HEALTHay D.. IC. ........NC
,,_- .·r.
..riit.:r:tI:
il·a..�
., ......
wbleh .....
."tln .... _
aM throt&".'
_ .
to ..
lo d .....
,,110 .. .0 t
11,00 "0 .,30 P. M.
-_ __-
--, ......
NATHS' TV SALES & SER
OverWWNS
SATURDAY ONLY
AROUND NE\N OLDSMO.B.I LE FPR
NE\N
\
NE\N
FLYING
I
• FRONT
COLOR
END DESIGN
ST¥LING!
LONG.
I
•
BOLD 'NE\N
.LO\N - L.:EVE 1;.:;.
-\
PANORAI\i1IC
"GO -AHEAD'" t:_QOK!
I
.
• TUBELE
NEW 20Z H.P',B.5-TO-·1
"ROOKET" 202
I 1M!
·COMPRESSION IN
ALL TH E POWER
TheNaw
SpptJrCempe
SILENT-SUPER
with K.ys.t iabulata,I
�ere·. the newest Smilh-Coron.,
......Id" ftnt aDd fUl..t �'"
typewriter. tnstlnt set..and-clou
K�71t1 Tabula,o,1 Built for
ruued. lifetime, b........ iIIe per­
for_. R_ber-mar.....
up .hea schoolwork I. typed.
Sludy hlObl.. improve, 100. If •
portable typewriter b needed 1ft
your\home DOW-act it DOW. We'll
show you how easy h II t.o OWl! •
famous Smlth"Coronal
ENGINE
"
COME INFE'ATURES';: ! SEE IT NOVV I•......
......",rr-.... ·55
c:> LOS IVI C> 81 LE
NOW ON GALA DISPLAY AI YOU. DEALE.'5-------...........-
I Woodcock Motor Companv, In�.KENAN'S PRINT SHOP . loq "'�V"�N.AH .AVF.NUE STA'1'RSBORO.GA. PHONEPO�Oi
t.J.25 SEIB,ALD ST, STATESBORO. GA.l __�""""!' .... .;.. .....:� � ...----
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I
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB I'l\ofio& Howard Nealon Vista
ClI'cle, entertained the Qccen of':
Hearts Club on Thurslay after­
noon, ulling the Thanksgiving mo­
Uf in her attractive decorations.
A dessert course twas served, with
:rystallized orange peel, nuts and
coffee. Winning high 8001'0 WIUI
Mrs. Ed Cone who received rope
beads Mrs. Seaman \vilIiama,
'vith low was given note paper,
tloalinK prize went to Mrs. John
Godbee, which was a pocketbook
dispenser and hand lotion, cut
First District workshop oC the I wee won by 1\1". Glenn Coleman,
I
Delta Kappa Gamma, national a novelty package containing
honor society or won-en tCIiChCr:I/
three jeweled lip sticks. Other
was held in Cone Hull. Georgia eueste were Mrs. Joe Neville. Mrs.
Teachers College, SI(turday, No- J. B. Williams, Mrs. Mark Toole,
vember :W, beginning at 10'00
I
Mrs. Wendel Rockett, Mrs. Jack
�t�OC�hR���ngS��:9���:alse��!t MISS BETTY LOVETT ���;�y 1t���vfl�I1;:;:.s� ftt(J���t
delectable ham biscuits, cheese Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Bates rough and Mrs. Edward Scott.
strAWS, stui!'ed dates.. nuta and Lovett" of Statesboro announce FINESSE DRIDGE
CLUB ,
coffe�. Mrs. Martorle Guardia, the engagement of their daughter, The Finesse Bridge Club WU·flr""Ildcnt, called t e mrcting to Miss Betty Lovett, to Charles entertained by Mrs. Jack Rimesorder and presented Dr. Zach Wright Rockett, Jr., of Vidalia on Thut1lday, November 11. TheHenderson who w('lcomed the visl- and Sylvania. The future bride. party was at her home on Jewel
tors to Georgln Teachers Collge groom is the son of Mrtl. Gharla Drive,
.·here she used drle� nt·­
campus. , Wright ncd�"ett. Sr., and .the I.te
rangements in her decorations.
.
Workshop duties seemed u.n- Mr. Rockett of Vidalia. ;:!a:.�:r::n!��. C;�dia�!� ���ac��Impo�nt And far nwny AS, Sh.r- The bridc-elect ls a graduate· of la� and pOpcorn. High score went
��� R����h�yA�Vnc(1 �:�\�f�t. �!�: State8boro High School. She at- to Mrs. Dock Brannen Who ,,'on
phrey delighted the group with
tended WCHleyan Col1eg.G and I'e .. n recipe file. low wont to Mrs.
-8electlons from their recent. col-
celved "�er B. S. d�grce 10 English ElIlgene Kennedy, which W'U a
'lege production "Idylls oC the
Educataon fl'om Georgia Teachen 'brldge BCQre pad, �ut which were
.Klng" ' Cdllgc. At the present. time she Is mixing �o ....I" was received by
A 'seven member panol, led by cH'!',gPhlOYSecdhoboYI .,tnheSySlcVraenvleanaC.oEunn� Mrs. Linwood Smith. OtherMh�R Marsraret I aFar of SR\'annah . • guests were Mrs. :1. G. Alt· an.
presented a challenging dhums- th8h
teacher. •
.
Mrs. Bmy Tillman, Mrs:. Mel Boat-
slon of the role of Delta Kappa
�
Mr. Rockett received his B. S. mun, Mrs. Mooney Proaser, Mrs.
I.. Hendrix, sqp of Mra. Eulabel r.aJT1mn memb"� In Runh f'elds 0" degree In physlc!li education from Carroll Herrington, Mrs. Jack
Hendrix and the late G. Lyman legislation affecting teachen, re .. Georgia Teachers College. During aNnodlf�sl'rs�.lraca' "IWKe�,,�el,lclnO•. liver, Jr.,Hendrix of Twl� City. The im- crultlng and keeping good teach..-\
\Vorld War II, he served for 33 II • ""
preasive double nng cerernC:lY was ers', endorsing capable women months in the United Stat.es Army
solemnized, Satrrday, November for executive "ositlon-. mnin- whero he saw action In the Phil· NO TRUMP CLUB20th at 3 0 cloc by Rev. J. �. taininR' a 'favorable sOI'lnl "land- Iil)�lne� and the South Pltciflc) Membors of the No TrumpSheppard at hlK home In TWID ing, and upholding the ditcnltv of thcntel �r war. A� the prelent Club were en\ertalned on 'Vednes.
City,. In the presonco of tho Imme· It;�e teRch;nv: I)rofesliioh. Miss time,. MI. Rock?tt IS �mployed as day e"eninR' at the benefit bridge The Civic G.r,den Club held itadiate families. The bl'ide was Geor�ia Watson repre!lontcd the Ilh.Y8H!ul educa60!l director and held at the Bulloch County library regular meeting Thursday after­lovely ii �er �e�di�g sui� of �:gh� iocal chapter' on the panel. sClcnce teacher In the Screven und �ponsored by the Junior Wo- noon at 3 o'clock at Mrs. Bryant'sblue, wit wFel1 ·Ie �oret I a� The da�'s actidtle8 ended with �o\lnty high school system. men's Club. With' '"Us. Lamar KI'-hen. with '1_. Glen' n Jen.acce880r es. 0 ow og a" r rl loO n luncheon in the private dining The weding will take place at Trapnell h hostess. Guests were """ n H.
Flpritla, Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix room of Mrs. Bryants Kitchen. the Fit'st Methodist Church In r.'lrs. F. C. Parker, Jr.• Mrs. Paul nlnga, Mrs. Bob Winbur,n and Mrs.!
will make their home near Twin Miss Elizabeth KeMler told in 11 Statesboro during tho Christmas Franklin, .'la-.. Mrs. Zack Smith, Jim Brannen as
hostesses. The
City. ehanninR' manner of her expe!'- holidays. Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. H. P. program was in charge
of Mrs.
MISS" S1'URGIS HONORED
iences In EnKla�11 1I'18t Y'i:irii \he Jones, Jr., Mrs. John Godbee, Mra. ��dc�,��aE�'L�8�;\��. DS����oal
On Satltrday morning, Novem- �:v:eir�: r:tt::c8t1�;�nf�r�afln� HODCES-SWANN WEDDING Don Hackett, Mrs. Gu!' Sorrier, arrangements iIIustroted by col
b I·lth at 11 o'clock Mrs E I on Engli'Rh schools in her w.lk. Miss Dods Joy Hodges and Har
.. �l�:�yAla:JcC���g�: :.rsBa��:: ored slides were ahown by Bui IBe:rn�s I Mrs. C. R. 1t1ntho;"s �nd "I Wag There-In English Schools. old Kirkland Swann, Jr., were unt- Mrs. Don Hockett with high, Mrs. Holloway. The president, 1\1n.1
Miss Sallle Serson complimented ... '. ted'in marriage Sunday afternoon, Gus Sorrier with low and Mrs. Ffol�Yldta' PcerenSt�da·ld.a••Thangeemtaenbtle., dhla.dh IMiss Ninette Sturgis, bride elect, MRS. FRANK SMITH HOSTESS November 7th at S :30 o'clock at a 110hn Godbee with floating, aU· ••
with u brunch a\. Mrs. Dryant's double ring ceremony performed were given fall costume jey.'elry. garden
combined with pyracantha A Local Induatry Since 1922
Kitchen. The tahle wus very at� or:�18�n N�:::�da�t:�g�S o�i�c:ob; in the First Free Will Baptist ���les�ndCo�:r�!e c:c:� !:�!d� I
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
tictive having gfor tlt'sf �:"�� Mrs. Frank Smith with a luncheon Church, Savannah. Rev. Louis H. Mr. an" Mn. Joe NevUle were Twenty-two memben were pres- 45 W... Main Str.et Phon. PO 4-3117 Stat
••hcu;o. C..
PT�I�r�= 0 �dhH��OOhwclD����M����d�dn.�d.P�� ••������S!��a�n�n�a�h�Th�u�n�d�a!y�._�e�n�t�.� �_��������������������������:�d ��Id:n hn��lIr:rn.e;h�8bride_ orations featurp.d lavender Rnd tull baskets of white gladioli and .:....
elects place waR marked with. n yellow chrysanthemums and a pro- �:���O:r�\R c:;J�IS:br����:d '�h�
dainty
I nos�gR.� �8tUring the f��ion t�! At�lchn violets. GUM8t8 setting for tile wedding larty.�!�{���t£r:����:;..r:£::����::; ����a������G;�:f:��:na¥j �a;l� ·�:���:�I£�d �1:l�C�:;:r�
ahell in her cp08en sllv.er pattern. 80n, Jacob, Miss Mary Alice I
•
J
g ,
.
d h
Guests were Miss SturtClR, MI'8. Ni- Stuart, all of Orlnndo, Fla., and
I
�au�i� 1'., SOlOist, Ilresente
t 0
na Sturgis, Miss Fayrene Sturgis, Rev. and 'Mrs. Billy Winburn,
"
.
.
••IDeE LUNCHEOU Mrs. Dorothy Ruth BralR' of Or- Romo.
MI·s. Swann IS the. daughter of
Thunday Mrs. Bob Swint' was lando, Io"la., MI88 Doris Davia of • • •
. Mr. and Mrs. MartO�l Brannen'
luncheon hosteN at Mn. Bryant'. Atlanta, Mrs. Serson, Mrs. George BENEFIT BRIDGE PARTY Hodges, Sr .. , �f Statesboro, andl
Kitchen when Ihe Invited guestl\ Stuart Miss Mary Allce Stuart of ,Mr. Swann
IS the son of Mr. and
for elK tablea of bridge High 0 I ,j FI M Bill WI b The Benefit Bridge party .pon-, M ..s. Harold Kirkland Swann of
&eon went to Mrs. W. R..
Lovettll��:'
tia., \ira."'Ora l�g1is,n J:�k: ��ri�8�YT�:8�:n.t:�e��man�� Clh� \ Florence,. S. C. .who r«eived • cry,tal pitcher on Bonvnte, Fla., tMrs. R. T. MeLe- Bulloch Count; Library' was nn .F�l1owlng the c.eremony, a re- '04
• all.er base, cut was won by Mrs. more Twin City, and Mrs. Frank enj YRbl "ff i wltl Mn Till ccpl10n
WRS held III the home ot. t
Ed OJUIt and ehe waa given • Smith.' ma� Cus�s�te: ��d �Irs. wendei 1\11'. ond Mrs· Q. T. Kicklighter on
compact, low went to Mrs. Jo.h • • •
. qockett chairmen. Mrs. Tom
DoRenne avenue. Luter. �'r. a�d •
LanJer and abe received an hon SEWING CLUB £oNTERTAINED Smith v:.tnning high teore over all Ahg. Swann left on a wedding tripd'oeuvre dish with spreader .nd Mrs. John Stricklnnd enkortain- rereived an outdoor grill. Mr,,: to .... Iori�a. Upon their l'eturn,tork. Other guesta were Mn. Bird cd her Sew ina' Olub on .Wt'dnes- Hsrold Jonea with cut, won a bean t�ey wr.ll reside at .East 38thDaniel, Mra. H. P. Jonea, Jr., Mn. day afternoon at her home on l)ot set. A cake for low was giv- street, Savannah.Zaek Smith, Mn. C�rtia Lane, Jr., Grady stre�, where ahe uaed love- en Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mn. PaullUn. Joe Inl'ram of Brooklet, Mra. ly chl')'unthemuma in her 'decora· Franklin Jr aiso received an an.. Mra. C. B. Matthews left on
HuSmith Manh, Mrs. P.ul Frank. tions. Delicious dainty hot bUs· gel food' cak�. Door prizes went Tuesda)' morning by plane for
tLJThr., ilra. Al MScCuMllougEh'd Mrs.
I
cutta, pumpkin pie and coffee were to Mr.. Don Hackett, Mrs. Zack Baltimore, Md.,. where ahe will vis-
_, ompaon, r., n. N.- served. (funts were Mn. W. M. Smith and MH. Brannen. There it her daughter, Mrs. Robert M.
beB..'11M .... JJ' Fh• Splen'J Mn... J. Adam., IiIrs.· A. M: Braswell, Jr., we,.., thirteen tabl.. of plal.rs. Morrl. and Mr. Morrl..
.
ran a, onIOn, r., _rs. Mra. Robert B'enson, Mrs. Bill:
\
Geol'lre Byrd, Mn. G. C. Coleman, Cone, Mn. J. R. Donaldson, Mrs. .
iii ... Joo NovlUe, Mn. Joe
RobertlC
E Hollar Mn 0 ·H Joiner, pigskinTillman, M... Walker Hili, Mn. Mrs.' �Van�. W�tso� o'nd M".
•
.
:t-��:':::r!�' J�r��IIAr':'�I� �:��I1.?.!I":h�· ::::. ('�':!. h",u
_Foy,Jr. C. Varber and )Irs. Frank Farr. "on the s�uare'"
IUZ�
TRAMPEZE
HONORING MISS WARD
�
Judge und Mrs. Cohen Ander- i
80n anounce the birth of a "on
1���e��e�Lyl�io�:i�!i. �trs:h�n��I�:!
son is the former Miss Newell
DeLoach of Savannah.
I. . .DELTA KAPPA i.AMMA MEET
OLIVER·HENDRIX
Of Interest to their many
friends is the announcement by
Mr. and Mn. Gcorge Wendell
Oliver, uf tho marriage of their
daughter, Anne Elizabeth, to John
Mrs. Edgar Hagan was hostess
FrIday nle})\. at n suprlee kitchen
_ower In honor of Miaa Bobbie
Ian Ward, bride-elect, The re-
r.r.tin�w����'S:���ar������� \����
enjoycd with Mrs. Herman Huff
and Miss Wnrd winning lovely
.trings of beads as prtaes, Sand­
wiche�, rookies. nuts and punch
_'re served, Fift.een guests en­
joy.d the party.
Mondav l:\'cning in honor of
Mia Bobbie Jane Ward and Floy
"'.ekston. Ill, Mr. and Mrs. Hnb­
.on [luBose were hosts at a buf­
fet .upper. The table was 10v£'l)'
with n fruil arangement center­
in .. it in Il cornucopia flnnked by
W1'8ught iron candle holders and
hamlnlt tapers and fall leaves ex·
ttmrlinJl the eritire length of the
tuM"t FJlII ·lenveD (it"f'ornted. the
JI,1ug room. Tho supper consisted
of 1,.,1{ .. I '11rk"y. dl·"��ing. con·
...ltMl ea1ad. peas and carrota,
ron .",nri Jnpan�e fruit cake.
TboM present In ..ddition to the
bonor. Il'ucata. Mr. and .Mrs. De·
Witte ·Thackston. Mr. Bud John­
lIOn, Mias Helen Thnckston, Miss
Patricia Thackston, Mr. and Mrs.
Echv:n Rngg, Mrs. Joyce Mooney
••d,.the hos\.· and hostess.
lila ijarriette Cone was hostess
.t " 'ovp-Iv lunoh!'on on Saturday
ut .� .. q. BrvAnt's Kitch!'n in honor
of Miss Bobbie JRne Ward, bride­
elecL
White mun", decorated the 1.8-
�tha:'�dll�c; ri:�d:ndPb:II��ar��:
}tOtlte�' g=ft to Bobble WR8 a lov­
ely �tlwl in her breakfast clo.ina.
Gu�ts Included Mis8 Ward,
MilS .Bohbie Jean DeLoach. Miss
Shirley Purser, Mls� Ann Eliza­
beth R",ith. Mrs. Dp.Witte Thack­
IIton, Mrs. Derrald Gerald, Mn.
Ed",ln Brngg, Mrs. F.d�A.r Hagin,
"'1M Florence Gros8,. Mt1I. Jack
Groas and the hOI tess.
.·onowin� tlte ",hersal of the
wrdding of Mias Bobbie Jane
Ward and Floy Thar.kston. III,
M.r. and Mn. DeWitte Thackston
entertnlned with a buffet' Bupper
Tuesday c,,!"enlng in their homll
Oft Jewel Drive. .
Th'e tabl.e centerpiece wns form­
ed of white chrysanthemums In a
eryl'lt.,,1 dlfth flanked by - white
eaadl.. in CryBtal candelabra.
Ajrrnngoments of chrysanthe­
mums were featur'ld In decorating
thr rfl"p.ntlon rooms.
IaYlt.ed were the famillu, wed­
ding party .n� o�t-o!-town guests.
MRS. JOHN L. HENDRIX
�
This time ch..... a square-toed
mOCClUlin ••• with a squa..,d .....1
10 malch. II couldn'l be lIDIarter. And [or
,!"mething differeDt tdo iu'leath....
. make it pigskin ••• thaI aolI, flexible pigskin"\
,you'll Ind in Peuobaoot Trampeze.
e Our extra careful laundering make.
shirts keep that new·look longer.
Home laundering of shirts can never dupiicure a profes�
nODal iob. Try our personalizeo shirl service toduy_
,�r sbirts will look and (11 and feel liJie new. ·HENRY'S
MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Houae Squar';_Photlll PO.A-9234
STATESBORO, GA.
snop HENRY'S
Phone 4·3535
FIRST
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
I
Hot<hkl... Marion Brantl.,., Nor­
The ......Iar me.tlng of the maD Campbell, J. D. Allen, John
Magnolia Garden CI�b w.. held r.a:�r,�eHit,:���::::: ��'W:
�huraday afternoon, November 4 tera, Pete t.nkersley, Eli Hoc!Kes,
at the home of Mn. �ernon Gay J. C. Denmark, Ray Hodges, Wal­
on South Zetterower avenue, with ter Stone, !laY Mobley, Hoke Ty-
I
Mn. Pete Tankenley u, co-heat- son Bemon Gay and Mn. Land.
UB. Kefre.hmanta conaisted of Mn:. Ruth Helen Rodgers was Q.
dall\t, party sandwiches, pec.n pie visitor.
with cream and coffee.. _ ,The meetins w.. caned to order ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
��'6�::.:res!�:�;n, A�t;!. wa.!i�� . Mr. and Mn. JameB Ivy Wynn
Stone and Mn Wil1le Brannen anneunee the enpgemelt� ot
thei r­
gave a ve..,. l�tere.tlnr pro.ram daughter, Martha Sue, (Q Harold
on rOle8 and planning the garden. �!:n';;::J :tnM:�te��' ;h! !'er::Four new memben were vot,d to diDg will take" place November 28the club, MH. W. H. Wood'cock, at 3:00 o'clock In the BrookletMrs. Benten Strange, Mrs. Ray Baptl.t Church. A r""eptioD will
�::��!r;ndm��be� C��r!n�M�: follow Immediately after the, eere­
Land and Mn. ....11. William.. monl In the
church OOClaluhaledI. Nu�
Two lovely .rrangements were invitations
wlll be las b ...
presented by Mra. OUs Waters and friends and relaUves
are·inYited to-
Mrs. J. D. Allen. attend.
Members preaent .are MM--
• • •
dam... Willie Brannen, Lamar' (Additional Social OD �MISS DORIS E. OWENS
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Owens of
FRIDAY AND 'SATURDAY ON�Y.
SPECIAL ON
Eaat Point, Ga., announce the en·
pgement of their daughter, Mias
\Dorll E. Owena, to Brooks ·E.
Gwinnettee, son of Mrs. Maude E.
Gwlnnettee of Statesboro, Mias
Owens was a graduate of Girl.'
High of Atlanta and attended the
Unlvenlty of Alabama. Mr. Gwln­
nettee attended the ,chool. of
Statesboro, the University of
Georgia and .erv.d with the
IUnited States Navy, and ta nowUIIoclated with the Ford Motor ���������:���������������Company of HapevUle, G •.The weddinlt will be an event of
Saturday, December 4th. I- . . .
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MEETS
'
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ.
,C..h aDd C'''ITJ
STATESBORO FWRAL SHOP
I
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
I. A. Un.riUee But E10.
qu.at Stor,. of AU TNt
la Beat In Llf.
Our work helps'-o reflect
the Bpirit which prQmpts you
to erect the stone WI 1m avt
01 reverence and devotion •••
Our 'experience Is at ,OUI'
service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
inners!
GIOU' II Town. unHr.l,ooo. population
IREEIVILLE •
.•-,aVILL,
SARDIS
ld '11lE
Z.. 'IIZE
I,.. "Il�
'.
• 0 0
HOIIOrabl. MentllIII: ,,100 Awartll
$1,000
SWEEPSTAKES
AWARD
MOLENA
DILLAID
CertlflCIte of Achlev._:
PlANKUN
WALUKA
.. eoapetlda with 8n lina pfbe ".IDDft'lI la ..
I
19sJ aM 19M Champkla 11__ Tnwo eo.lata,"
G.....s o.-pkl. Prlu I. I ••r&d .. , DIAlING
POULAN
WHITI PLAINS
VININGS
WARM I'IINGI
JI....UONVILU
MONTICELLO
GIOU' II, TawM 1,0(,0-3,000 papulation
ld .IIZE SYLVESTER
�a. PIIZ� LUMBER CITY
3rd 'IIZE SYLVANIA
.. - .
Congratulations ••• 00'
••• not only to the Winners, b�t to aff 'owns
In ....'COnl••tt You have accompllsh.d many,
many things- best 01 al� a beHer town
In which to liv. �nd to "'!o":,<.
W. sinc.r.ly hope·that all communiti••
wRl continu. in Geol1l!a'. Parade
01 Progr.... And to that .nd w. pledg.
our .fforts to liv. up to our'.logan:
""A Citizen Wherever W. Serve".
Hllllorable Mention: ($100 Award)
LOUISVILLE
COINELlA
Certificate of Achievement:
AlMA
IOSWELL
JACKSOM
NORCIOSS
LITHONIA
ELLIJAY
AUSTILL
FOlm PARK
hl.IIlE
2...IIlE
SWAINSBORO
CALHOUN
.
3,. 'IIZE BIRIESVILLE ,...
GEOIlGIA POWER
Area Development Dlvlslon
Honorable Mention: ($100 Award)
PERRY ELBERTON
WARNER ROIINS NASHVILLE
Certificate of Achievement:
I
DOUGLASVILLE BLAKELY CHAMlLEE
, • ..!.
I
PARTY HOSTESSES
S 0"C I A L NEW S ' F',iday n!temoon )Irs. Percy
.
Averitt apd Mn. AI Sutherland
ALPHA oMEGA MEtTING were hoste•••• to seven table. of
The Alpha Omegn Chapter of ���r�fT';;n ���rit�':,"n ·iett�r�Beta Sigma Phi held 11'. regular ower A.e, which wa. beautifullymeeting Monday night, November decorated with eh..,...nthemums8th at the home of Mrs. GleuD and frulL Pecan pie topped withColeman, with' Mn. Max Lock- whipped cream, ebeeee .traws
wO?� and lira. Jack Rim" nd coNee WOB aerved. QlahCO"'losteBIIM. The meeUng 'core IWU won by Mrs. Alfredcalled to order by the president. Donnan, who received beautifulMrs. AI McCUllouglj_, A ,report II... A . .M. Braawell, Sr., with
was given by the 8oei�1 committee 'aeeond high, won four littlechainnon, "n. Joe Neville, per- Choir boy candles. Cut went to
talnln, t9 .,Iana made for the Mrs. 'Lawson Mitchell and slie was
annual Christmas party, to which lriven snow men Mrs F C Par­
both Alpha Omep nnd XI Omep ker with 1I0atl�(· oW..
'
awarded
chapte.. are Invited. A general a paekage of tulip bulbe.dlacuaei01l waa beld on the Beta Satuniay afternoon Mn. Aver-
. Slgm·. Phi doll wllleh Ia gI.... I" and Mn. Suthe�land were
.wa, Baturda" December 18 at again hoste88eB to six tables of
Belk'. Department ,Store, where brldn at Mrs. Averitt'. home.
tho doll, iilonl{ with her outfit Is That- U80d the IOmo lovell decor.
to be on display prior to that atloU and ref..IIun..... Bllh :=:::�tdate.,' A nry enlightening PI"C)o _re was won by 'IItaa Leon ... · IIIIt.DS AU._
I
....m rI·e" b,. II... W. Z. .Newton and aho w.. linn an IKOIID5 _
J!!ow;Do 11Ited by. Mn. Bob ·African Violet, II,...' Leula EIII., CIIOtSlHlf1Ml.-uNnc:
�n, Hr. on Intro�udJon. with _ond hllh teeelv'" a paok- OCIA.., 5n& MOST
to '.'PIitho of Lovelln...,"
aDdl'"
of jeweled llpatle""; cut MEAlI.Y_II_alao 011 oratory. The refre.hment went to Mn. J. B. Seearca for NOW ....... -nI IIlUOI!S
course "eOftillated of party nnd .. which she received hand painted COYH IT 1I)'TN1 AMOlH1'
wichea, r,lts erackera with �live8, aab tra)'B. Floating prise was a OF .50.800. 000
and hot tea. Others attending Keylon manicure I aet and Miss
were Mrs. CUnton Andenon, Mrs. Leona Newton 'won that .
J. S. AndeJ'80n. Mrs. Ralph Bacon, _ • •
Mn. Dekle Ban"", iii .... Dean Bax- DOUBLE DECIIC; CLUB
. �r'B=nReM::'� J�c��; t: The Double Deck Club and oth-
John F. Godbee, M .... C. IL For- or friends were entertained Tue.·
...... , Jr., M..... K. R. H-'ng, da,. aftemoon bl Mn. J. R. Don­
Mn. Carroll L. Herrin.rton, Mn. aiello'll at her home on Zetterower
A. S. McCul1otlgh, Mn. Joe He:. avenue. Yellow, lavendar .nd
ville Mrs. Eddie RUlhinc. lin. bronze chryaanthemums decoratedJam';. B. Sikae, Mrs. Bob ThOlDP' tho reception room.. D.Uclou. re-
MRS. MAYS HOSTESS W. II. U. SOCIAL .
son'ar and Mrs I Seaman WU- freehmenta, carrying' out tho
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Sr., was Mn. C, B. Holl.nd entertained
Ii.� j�
. .
Thanksgiving motif in their color hosteas to her club and other thf: W. M. U.•t her home lut
..
scheme, were chicken ..lad und- ,'rienda on Frida� mOrniDI' in the Wedneaday afternoon. Mn. W. R.
wiches cream cheese and orange private dinlnl' room or Mn. Bry- Andenon itave aome intere.ting
MAD HATTERS ci.u!, .. lsd, �heese cookies, In the "hape ant'. Klt<hen. Guesta were In- InTormatiob on the work In south- We Are Again HandUllg the Ever PopulaJ:"
Wedncad.y afternoon the Mad of bundlea of wheat and coffee. v'ted fo� five tables. Daillty erJl. Rhodelta. After the bualneas
Hatten Club was entertained by Mrs. DeVane Watson won high for I'
. r(lfre�hm('"ts ,vpre served. seaslon, Mn. Holland lIerved fruit • rlcra It I.one 'of
.
Mrs. Harl')' B�n80n' at her home her club and Mrs. Fred Smith for High sc!ore for the club was won cake topped with whipped cream
.
on Granado street. Chrysanthe.. visitors and Mrs. Al Sutherland by Mn. Fred Smith, visitors high and coffee.
mums In faU shades were used In I with cut, each were given beauti .. won by Mn. Grover Brannen, C H' R 1ST MIS C I R D Sdecorating her home. Fruit cake ful Christmas wrappinga, cards each receiving a box of Yardley
with whipped cream, cotiee and and ribbon. Other guests were soap. Mn. LeRoy TY80n with low SOCIAL BRIEFS
toa.ted nuta were served. M .... M,.". Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Bruce for the'olub and Mrs. Eugene De. Their New Albums of Cards and Samples
John Strickland won high score, Olliff, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Ml'ft. Loach for visiton, each were giv·
Mrs. En,eat Cannon low and Mn. Jack Carlton, Mrs. Uoyd B,.annen, en co.rreal>ondenee cards, Mr.. Mr. and Mn. W. S. Banner arid Are On Display at Kenan's Print 'Shop
J. P. ReddlnR' cut, and each re- Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Glenn Pearl Brady lor cut wpn costume Mr. and Mn • .lohu R. Godbee left
eelvcd a nut meat chopper. Other Jennings, Mrs. D. L. Davl. and jewelry. Wedneaday for N..hvlUe" Tonn., Co-e .on Ind pllce yaur orderguests were Mrs. S. M. Wall, Mrs. Mn. Hal Macon, Sr.' • • • to attend tha wedding of W. 8. III "Ed. Nabers, M,.". J. Branlley '. • • MORNING COFFEE PARTY Hanner, Jrd and Mtaa .Mabel 1111-Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Robert Bland TUESDAY IIRIDGE CLUII Thursday morning at her home I
ton on Fri al, No•. 20th at the
w.olh UI nowand Mrs. Bob Thompaon, Sr, The members of the Tuesday
I
on Zetterower avenue, Mra. J. R. WeatmiDa�r: Presbyterian C"urchl
Bridge Club and other friends Donaldson was hoatess to a few
Mrs. J. � • Peacock returned to
were delightfully ente.rtnlned
on friend. at a lovely coffee party. her home here la.t week after And Have Them. Shipped at Your Convenience
Wednesday morning at Mrs. Seasonal flowers were used in her I spending tfte�dmmer at her; Bum-
Bryant's Kitchen, with Mni. E. decorations. Sandwiches, cheese I
mer home in uUlard,' Ga. IT'S SO EASY TO ORDER EARLY AND
L. Barnes and Mrs. C. II. Matthew. cookies, s.lc'" muffin. and co:fee MJiI. Fred Brin.ok of Eaetman
I .
as ho.t<.s.s. A party plato wa. were served. will .pend the Thanuglvlng boll. AVOJD THE lAST MINUTE RUSH
served. For Club high, Mrs. Frank
- • •
I days with her aister, Mrs. J. W.Grimes reeeived a dainty organdy HOUSE PARTV Peacock on Savannab road. AND DELAYnron. us did .. Mrs. Inmon Dekle Girls attending a delightful Mn. W. S. Hanner and Mra. J. ' \
with low for the club and Mn. house party a8 the guests of Miss W. Peacock apent Wednesday In K 'I·
0
t S'�'or visitors. Mrs. Frank Willlnms Lou Barnes of Claxton were Mias .. Sayannah. 1 en !II n s ' r I n 0 pGeor�e Prather for vl.itor8. were es ,Mary Weldon Hendrix, Mary'" And 1\.In. W. A. Bowen and .. .each given nevelty tl'ble dccora- Jo Hodges, Amelia Brown, PeggY daupter, MaTJ"Nelson, left F,riday
���� ;:,fM,.;�m:;:;n J";:'����, 2;:! AI��;.'i! ��;r�;'�n�:�Ph":�� ..t to �n:n��I:·�.e:'..d lnkl�!Ii.�':� 25 Seibald/Stl"eet , Phone 4·2514
'ecelved one of the new Bulloch Claxton were also two visitors retumed from leveral dals apent' STATESBORO, GEORGIA
� �_�lli�����_�'�M�
.
"���::::==:::����:��::::::�t������������=======�=l:�the Honle Demonstration Clubs. cia Brannen. I Mn. E. K. DeLoach .nd Mr.. _ _- • " ". • • . R-.cI. Bwlean of Oolumbia, S. C.,
Mrs. J. P. Foy has returned .f- Mrs. Dan Lester spent WedneB- spent Wedneecla)' In Savannab. '4
ter a week .pent with her daugh- day .nd Thursday in Savannah, as Dr.•nd lira. JuUan QuatUe­
ter, Mn. Carl Sandeni' and Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Uhland F. baulD aDd 8ODI, Julin IU, and D....
Sanden In AUgulta. I Stew�rL vic!, are vtaltlac their parenta, Mr.
mURSDAY, NOV. 25, 195!l
f ' .
1"\
t I
Tq [,ive Longer'
I �
Life insurance statistics show that p:!ople who retire on anhuitfes
live longJ!r than. those who don't. ·The most important rea;.on is that
tHese people enjoy real pe&cc of mind before and after retirement.
Gulf Life can help you eliminate worry before retirement, while
assuring'dependable, stefldy income \when you do retire.
Such pia,!" are econpmical a�d your Gulf Life man will be glad to
tell you ahclut them. He can also show you how your present policies
can add to your retirement income.
for peace of mind now, for real security before and after
retirement, call your Gulf Life representative, today.
Gulf Life J�.�
J'A Southern lnltlt�tion Since 1911" •
,
Hilma Office - Jacksonville, Florida
W. H . .tOCKETT, Superiatllad.at
CHARLES WATERS, Alen'
.
S•• h'.ad Batik Bld,., Stat••horo
. BOX 600
STATESBORO, GA.
and Mrs. Le.te·r Martin and Dr., Rev. and Mn. Claud Pepper I friend. In Columbia, S. C., lutand Mrs. Juli.n Quattlebaum in and daughter, Ann Flo,d, have re- week.
Savannah. / turned to their 'home in Pine Tops, Mrs. A. M. Braawell, s-, vlalte,:l. Mr. and Mn. Lealie Witte .nd N. C., after spending the w,ek end relatives In. W.ynesboro Wednn­
daughter, Karttn, spent the week' aa guelte of Mr. and Mre. Roy day.
end in Atlanta, gueata or Mr. and
I
Beaver. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Andemon
Mn. W. Lloyd Matthews of Deea- Mias Jane Beaver, Unlv�nlt, of were' vislton in Savannah Tuea-
tur. Georgia Btudent, spent th'b week day.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mn. J. O. end with her parenta, Mr. and Mn.
'
Mrs. J. B. Averitt left W.dn•• - (Additional 80eW IIrIeb
JoJhnsion and Mrs. Glb.on John- Roy Beaver. day for California. whe .....he Ia at- on Pap 8)
d�o� r:atS::!ka�noAit:::t Mverat i th:e:!!k ��de�U:� ��laM� ::ci
YO U R M'A K T HAt::l.��h�::��e!.\3un='�!IMMI!a�;�:�yv:rilll�h of We.t . A'UTO R '£ [PORTgueat of her llater, Mrs. Chari.. C. : Palm Beach, fla.. flew here for
Oliver and Mr. Oliver tor Nveral the week end with her mother,
days.' \ Mrs. W. H. Bllt<h. She had been
Mr. and Mn. LawaoD IilllA:bell,ln Wilmington. N. C., for a month
attended llie opeD houae of tho doing relief work for the Red
new Elk. Aldmore Boapltal for Cro...
Crippled Chlldre". In AtlaDta on I Mn. Ethel Floyd .penl;- Sundallut Sunday. " �a� �:d �ar���a�t:· �::n�h:
N• 'ber' -8 I Mn. I. V. Simmon. and Rickie,ovam 1, Mrs. George C. H.gin, Mrs. lIarry
Mrs. Ruth Stuort Bran,of.Or- Pro...r and Mlu Gool1fla Hagin
lando, Fla., was tha bou.. p.t attended the funeral of Rev. John
of Mr. and M .... Frank Smith. II... S. LouSh In Dllblln on Tue.day.
Bran wa. here for the wedding Mr. and MH. Frank Williams
of her lon, Charlea, to Mlea NID- 'weTti visiton in Savannah Tues­
ette Sturgis on Saturday, Novam .. day. j
ber 18th. ,\Ira. Eugene DoLoach vl.ltod
lending a n,eellng of the J'.dJ6
Loan • Savl_ Corporalloa.
iii... Ill. J.. 1iIlkelI, II... UlllIIII
Coaldor, II.... B...,. Wetora _
M... D. P. Waten _t hIdar ill
�a�nt'!:ral:te J':.':!:.� IIr. and
. . .
HOW THEV FARED-No.. Ca. Sol., .., Ma._TW'" �
• ••. Pint Half .f 1114
� PcL lhare of Pet. ..... IIIl
.
•
8rd qtr. aalaa 1ft Wf ••
American Moton ... _ .• _ .. _._ 2.8& 1.11
Chry.lor Corporation ._._ __ .. _11.10 ta. .
Ford Mo.... . .... ..,....._.__ ... _ __ .. 80.14 81.10
�:I.��w�f;:�=::::-..::=:::::��=:=:::=&�::: ' 4:::
�t�:�:�:�!iac_��_=::�:::=::::::=,= m tU
TOTAL ._._._ !__ IOO.OO% tOO.OO,," .
If you' plan to trade for a new '55 ear�U. FIrat
We F!nance All Makes Bnd Models Can and 'l'raekI
PAY CASH &.SAVE MONEY - DEAL It' O.
. (EOR�IA .IOTOR
.
flNllCE COlPAlfl
w. W. WOODCOCK
'ORDER YOUR
Cbristias
.
Cards
NO'W ANNOUNClN'O,. ..
loing Olt Of BUljnil1 lov. 30••
B•.8 M. ,GROCER�
We take this opportunity to thank our customers
fdl' past patronage
.
THE FOLLOWING WILL BE FOR SALE
Al';TER NOVEMBER 30:
8 FT. WARREN VEGETABLE CASE
18 CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRE FROZEN FOOD
CASE
8 FT. WARREN MEAT CASE
DAYTON SCALES- OBART'SLlCING
MACHIN�MEAT GRINDER
CUBIN� MACHINE-MEAT BWCK
'.0
lOuarecor,diallt! iniJ/ledlo our
·IElIODEII•••111 FUTURES·SHOI
c.... .......... the n•• INlllNAnONAL ..ofnMk .........., ....-.. n.........
I
�- .
..... �'.� ......tter....._r' ...tl
.
IIb..NAtlONAL keeP. 'm;a c:omiDI, , • III the menlAlahown here. You'U_RUlny of them w�
time, to' pve you ri,h' now the developments you come hi to our "New Modela ••• New 11'...
•
J that will help you do your hauling jobs bethlr,. ttJrel" Show. Let'uapvc you aU the detIlII on
cut your coats and boost your profit.. the IfC8t new truck for you, built to do todaY'
Check aU the latest INnRNATIONAL develop- job bethlr, at lower costl
I
NEW ONE �UNDR£D \1I·ton pi•••p...I.It.HCHftIv. I.
·
... 1oIInttIIcod
n.ld. OHor......1 Iilh,",I." I,ud! f..I loci......
lire•••Iondo'd- •• I....II. 1"0,,"111100. rdrlvt, .... ,...
1111,1010 .pll...1 II mod"al' Ill" COIL
NEW multl·slop model. with MrmQe
bodln-14.COO to 11,000 Ibl. CVW. 10
olher modell-I.COO 10 11.000 .... CVW
wIth MElRO and METROmE Dodlu­
n.lI.bll with new MElRO·M.t;lc Upa.
minion.
.�
�-
, .
PLUS factory.lnll.IIM. UndtlVl:ller.
:r:�:�e:q!rp�::�i� ;�'�':J:lllStr:�
4.200 to 45.000 Ibs. GVW.
, PLUS 10 dlue' .nlin•• fo, 3G ltIod.I,.
Th, INTERNATIONAL lin. of 115 balle
model. orrl.. widest cholet 01 power-
30 '?llnu. I.nallna. LPG 1M dllMtl.
NEW Rr·2lO 60.000 Ibl. GVW .11·
"'hteler. one 01 2S5b·wheel mod,II-.II
wllh new m.lnlenance·teduclnl. ntll'
rugI'd lubbll·b:l",�d bOlle.
PLUS 'our·wheel·drlve model. of
1l.0Q0 and 15,000 Ibs. CVW-bullt for
���::r�i;� opeliu.lon
In I�UlbcSI'/toUih' II
� �__� ' L-
�__� __J
Statesboro' Truck & yractor Company
'•• : ,.'1:;; ;:,.'[oj i .:j'i:a.um
""LJ.OCH TIMBS AND �TATfJ<IBORO NEW!'!
..��
F�rm Bureau FORESTRY NEWS'
Activities
RAILROAD RATES
ARE REDUCED
Aid For Callie RaIsers
II, 1I,,.a D,o.
II, J. W. R.I ..
Coual7 F.,.... R r
T."p��ao 4.1041
SoU and Water
Co��rvatlon News
II, E. T. "RED" MULLIS
s.n c••••".U•• somc.
...w ",.I"d hy'"u1k syst.m
...w larl" brak.s
".W Idlusllbl. u'.p link"
...W heo.lllhts and lailliuhIIIUII<i·
Old .qulpmenl
".W liz., .elghl, leng'h
••• P'LUS MANY MORE
MON[1·MAKING fEATURESI
P8IEI TlAT .UPS IOING .. Jorts
_1iIIII .... IIp(' IItll'
Low friction makes the difference
-mot'l eng;ne power is delivered to
Iher'b. On toulh pulls, you'll find thefor Tr.actor' keeps Roina-reduces
IIIr sIIiftin,-.peec!1 Ill> iob.
•
HE.lARGEI BRAKES-D'.......
brakllllklQr Ilil lISts
r�:n�� �o:o�� �r:���n/hrs:��
saler operation on hills ... easier
turns In the field .•• lonl,r brake
life. Easy brake adjustments, too.
MORE HYDRAULIC POIVER-wllh
Ford's atl1anced hydraulic sysl••
Here's exira hydraulic POWII to lilt
���Chy�:a�s'ic C��!��� h�ri��I:O��
livers more hydraulic power ... it
also works taster and smoother.
REGISTERED
BURGe HOGS
..IIIC.D LOW I You'llfinddozensofndvnnced
feat'Urcs in the new 600 jo"'ord
Tmc::.tor _ ... fontures dc'vel­
oped from tho know how
gained through manufactur­
ing more than t.wo million
"I MONTH fann tmctore. You'll find.
_,••"'-'" - too. tI'l't Ford h.. more yen",
of eKpCrience with huitt-in
tractor bydraulic ayotemo for rear attached e<ruipmcnt.
So if your plana call for a new tmct9r thAt enn hAndle
quick..attached rear mounted equipment, you'll want to
_ and try the new 600 Ford Tractor. You'll find it'.
far ahead in reeturea, performance. ami low price.
llUTS .............
mdlnnl
•
You don'l h.velo quil _k II das�
g�u:r�e!f:dutJ.e:nh'ea�lk� ::
tail lilhl and connection for Imler
lithts Ire .11 standard equipment
,.1'\.1."" -.-, " ........ af DfU .n.
FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS IN DUROCS
Tbe Be.t 0' Blood Line.
Ho,.·At
ADABELLE ..AB�
I.M.FOY&SON '
COME IN AND. SEE IT!
THURSDAY. NOV. 211; 19M
PATENTED DEVISE FOR
I
gotherilIg nub from the grouna I
Now that the publle relation.
GAl'liERINC NUTS de
According to the New York
witbout .looplng.. men are under fire, we're WOIl "-
Time., Elate J. Ayc.ock of Brook. ing what\ the new profe.ioD wilt
let. Is patenter of a device for I Read tho Want Aclo . be.
The Stamp of. Approval
for Nation's Fastest-Growin,
Industrial Area t
'
A twentieth century miracle: the
amazing Industrial development
of the' Southeast I
that sel've the section with fasf.
dleseUzcd transportation: Ccn·
tral of Georgia ana Savannah &
Atlanta Railways. In addition.
the railroads' industrial' location
specialists are working day and
night to attract still other Indus­
tries Southeast.
"Made in the Southeast" Is
more tl;lan a .logan. It is a stamp
of approval by Industry for this
��t nnd growing area.
Practically oVel'nlght the en- ,
tfrt! economy of the Southeast
has been changed by thousands
of efficient new manufacturing
plants. making everything from
machinery to sbirts. In every
direction you see spacious new
warehouses. acres of modern in-
-
dustriul houRlng - solid proof
that it Ilays to manufacture and
distribute in tbis rich market of
22 million people.
Sharing in the Southeast's in­
• d�strinl growth are two railroads
THE RIGHT WIoY ••• to ship ••• to travel
.
.:
Di� y�u Kn�w nat �m' Is W�rtIl
8,$3 Per BushelWHEN FED TO YOUR HOGS?
TAKE A LOOK AT THE FIGURES .••
,
100 LBS. PORK AT 19c ., , .. , , ,.,., , , $�9.00
15 LBS. PURINA HOG CHOW SUPPLEMENT , , ,! 2.80
VALUE OF 5 BUSHELS OF CORN, , ..
VALUE PE� BUSHEL ...... ,.'
" ... $16.20
........$3.2<1.
"MANY PURINA HOG PJWGRAM FEEDERS HAVE 200·225 UL
HOGS READY T-O GO IN 5Yz MONTHS. AT THE PURINA FARM
,
.
HOGS FED ON THE PROGRAM MAKE 100 LBS. OF GAIN FROM
ONLY 5 BUSHELS OF CORN AND 45 LBS. PURINA HOG CHOW."
We Urge You To Corne In And Let Us
Help You S-T- R-E-T-C-H .Your Feeding
Dollars With The Proven
PURINA HOG PROGRAM
Georgia Peanut ,Co.East
/
Nevils W. S. C. S. will meet with The W. M. S. of Union BalltiSt. LEo\VE TO SELL
:\Irs. n. C. Burnsed on Thursduy, Church met Wednesday afternoon Georgia, Bull(Jch County:
December 2 at 3 :30. at the church. The theme for the This is t£.o notify all person!; con·
Mr. and MrK. Mark Wil!�on nnd cerned thnt Curl L. Hodges, as ad.
daughter 01 Hinmwille apent the pl'ogrnms
of the comina yeur UI'C: l11inistrutol' of the estnte of Mrs.
week end with Mrs. L. O. Nesmith. "Prepare ye the way of the LOI'd." W. J. Hodges, deceased, hRS filed
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Collins ond The November topic beorlnJr on with me n" application for leave to
children of Statosboro spent Sun- the them� was: "New noads in Hell the following land!! belonging
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Col� Southern Rhodesia."
to said estate, for tho PU1'pORC, of
lins.
Mrs. Clinton Rushinp: gave the.' Ml"!t. W .•J. Hodges, deceased, and
Terrence Nesmith of Savannah
devotional followed with
Ill.oyel\\ thll.t
1 wilt pa�s upon !mid appllcR�
�pent the week end,with his pa�- �:ti!�rn�C��::�t or��es�m�� ����:�= g��nt�� G:;rlfi:�f�eth!n De�:�b��
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. stitions, medical work, school sit. lUl'm, IP54 of my court:
Mrs. J'. T. Martin spent the week uatjon, evangelistic work, churches Description of property to bE
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim De- nnd the weH organized W. 1\1. U.'s sold: A houHC and lot frontinJr
..) .. oach. was given by several of the ludies. Mouth on East Jones Avenue 63.76
Mr. and Mrs. Clisby Donaldson 1\11'8. Sam Neville closed the pro- nnd running bae)c�ard b1)tween
(If Savannah were guests. Friday of' gram vlith prayer. Tho dntq of the pnrallel lines 86.7 feet and bound­
:\lr. and Mn. Don Lanier. week (If prayer for foreign miH� �d north by lands now or formerly
Mis8 Vivian Nesmith of Savan- sions was set for December 1st. belonging to R, F. �C8ter; ef'St by
.nah is'villiting ber parental Mr. and This meeting will be held at the londs of J. F. Edwards; south by
)-ll's. O. E. Nesmith, this week. church. , East Jones Avenue, and west by
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson had New officers "erving for" this
the lands oC·S. E. Conner, and lo-
llS their gueats Sunday Mr. and ���il�re�ice�;::��U�lr:�rs'G�'_�: ::::�o�nnt��e city of Statesboro,
.:Mrs. J. H. Tucker imd 80n, Red· Strickland; secy.• trcRs., Mrs. Sam This 8th day of November, 1954.
ding, of Daley. . Neville; -rl'-porter, Mrs. Delmas F. J. Williams, Ordinary,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith Rushing; prog'ram chail'man,
Mrs'14tlllC
BuUoch Co., Ga.
wore Ipend·the.day guests Sunday Clinton Rushing; mission study,
of Mr. and lin. Walton N••mlth. Mrs. C. M. Nevil; .teward.hip. LETTERS OF
Mr: aad Mn. R. J. Morris, Jrd Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr.; commu- ADMINISTItATION,and little daughter Debbie an nity missions, Mn. O'Neil
RUSh-jGeOrgia,
Bul10ch County:
)!rs. 4. A. Water" of Savannah ing .• 1\In. E. C. Akins ond 1\Irs. To All Whom It May Concern:
VISited. Bu....y with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Waters; WhIte Cro... Mrs. Huey W. McCorklo having in
C. J. Martin.
k I J. H. Strickland; hOllPltlllity. Mrs. proper forR> applied to me for P.r·Mr. alld Mrs. Conrad McCor e Eddie Mae Rushing; Golden Rulo, manent Letters of Administration
gnd BOna, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
I
Ml's. Colon Akins. on the estate of Mrs. Rosa McCor-
Tootle and 80n Eddio, were dinner kle, late of said County, this is to
""e.b Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. GTe HOLIDAY cite Mil and .Ingular the ..editorsMolton Anderson. � -.- - • _ and next of kin of Mrs. Rosa Mc-
M .... A. C. McCorkol wa. the UNTIL NEXT MONDAY Corkl•• to bo and appear at mI' of·
,-.."o.t Su�day of Mr. and Mrs. M'I G 'T h C II t d fi.o within the time allow.d by lawO. :�d::O:':rs. Ra McCorkel and entseor;r;;: f�accul�� b:g:�e �h�i; and show caiiRe, if any they can,
children :-, Denma!.c spent Sunday ThankBglving holiday at noon Wed�
I
wh� permanent administration
i h M d M GiLa I nesday and will return to regular
should not be granted to Hue, W.
w � r·3nM rs..i LrnO vi
nJer. class schedule next Monday. f McCorkle on Mrs. Rolla McCorkle.r. an rs. .
Su' / s, l�h Pre8ident Zach S. Henderson Witness my hand and officialand children spent n ay w ki' bl M d" signature thi8 4th day of Novem-
;!i�SkIPh�� :;p:::tJr�:� and Mrs. �:hednrhe l;ro::S�l.!as�nt holida�� ber, 1964'. _.
I
'Mr.gand Mr•. Bule N.�mlth had and romlnded them that tho G .. T'14t4Ic
F. I. Wi"iam •• Onilnary
MS their gue8ts Sunday Mr. and ��18:��en�=as m"!���o�:dbuv���n�� GEORGIA, B�County:"Mrs. J. L. Nesmith, Mr. and Mn. Statesboro, living with people and By virtue of a� order at theTheus Nesmith and d8ugh�e.r, Mr. living with a belief in God as the Ordinary of . satd State andflnd Mrs. MTherren S Turneh ;:d three things he is most thankful County, there will be �old at pub-daughter yra of avadnna, rd' for at thla season of the year. lie outcry, on the ,1rst Tuesday inand Mrs. J. I!.awson An e lon an December, 1964, at the court·
.){rs. J. S. Nesmith and Mr. and Few of us mind being bossed hou8e door in Statesboro Bulloch'\ -Mrs. Grady Futch. .' d bo County, Georgia, between the le-
Mr. a�d Mrs. Ray GUh" of Sa4 provi
ed the ss paY8 well for gal hours of Mle, to the highellt
-vnnnah were supper guest.s Satur-
the privilege. and best bidder, for cash within
dRY night of Mr. Rnd Mrs. Buie lhlrty (30) duys from date of
Nesmith. end with 1\Ir. and Mrs. Clate Den- sale, the following dCl;cribed lands
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and mark and Mr. and Mrs. Walter La· lying in Bulloch and Candler
I
�ons of Savannah!spent the week nier. ;onnt.ips. to wit:
'----SIA'RIS fRIDAY IO'RNING �l M. SHARP, NOVEMBER, ��U ...............
Look For llig 16 Page Pre-Xmas Sale Paper In Your Rai/box
. - / .'
S'HOP NOW AT T'REnENfJOU-S·, SA VING'S- \
; .
THURSDAY. NOV. 25. 1954
AIOVE .. MEW FAIN 'VIEAU QUEEN. Min Marilyn
Bledsoe. Heard County. sbowlng a gilt travel ..t awarded
as one of the honored door prizes awarded 10 deleqatlltl
allancitng the Farm Bureau cOQvenUon In Augusla Ihl.
monlh. All prociucla were made In Georgia pnd con·
'
trlbuted by the Co:ton Manufact1lrers' �Iallon 01
-
GaorQIa. Included were tarpaulina. hosler'(. sheets. sew·
ing thread. btdspraada. collon ruqs. wool suttlnq ma­
terials. mope. curtain material. corduroy doth, blue
denim. rope. laundry baQs. upho!stry malerials, drapery
materials. blankel,. elc.
NEVILS NEWS W.M.S., Union Baptist
Met .Last WednesdayMRS. DONALD MARTIN
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SBVBN
CountJ. G.o..la. naUo. Is h.reby'To tho D.bto... and Credltore I depth or dlstanc. of on. hundred Bulloeh CoaatJ. Cleo on. .....riven that Mrs. Ella B. Franklin. of Zul).m. 1..n,. d.e....d: fIfty (lfiO feet. more or 1_. to ...... f,_ will lie .....
Juper S. Franklin and John Rob- All r.: ...one are he..b, notified a dllob; and boundld on tho north i� to. the IIV'II'" of ..........ort Franklin. tho h.I .... have filed to r.n r an aee�un\ to the undor- b, oth.r·lanclo .or Maule L. Sinlth, prlll.hIU Intereot and .......
application wIth me to doelare no .Iped of ,our diellUlllclo ...!not .ut by .. Id WOllam -.ramea stre.t. ad di. �!, If alIT.........
admlniotration noe_..,.. tho ••tat. of the abovo namod do- south b, lallclo of Ad. Smith. and to the lUI Lea.
Said applleatlo�wlll-be h.ard at eetIIIed or (0)1. prlorltJ u te your on the w••t 'by lando of MIIIIIrl. L. Thla.ad ..., of· " •
my office. Mondi),. Dec.mber A. claim. Ali ponons owl". IOId ••• SmIth: belnll known and durllllat- 19G"
1�64. and If no obJeotion I. mado tat.. aN requOlted to lIIaka Immo. eel ail Lot No. 14 on a sk.loh of a lin. __or O• ._...
an order will be _d 1O,Inll no d,.t.• s.ttloment to tho und.r- sub-division of land of M .... II... tWo. I
admInistration nee...."'.
I
alped. trI. Loa C. Smith. In Bulloeb
October 21. 19U. li. tho 18th da, of October. CountJ.'Goo..la. to Heure a note TURKE:Y SHOOTF. I. Williams. OrdInary. 1964. f .v.n date therewith for ,,".11.
4t40�
.
. 000. M. JohlUlton.
all u ahoWD b, a ."""rlty d••d re- I WILL II" Hab
Adminl.trator Eotate of ZuU_
eerded In the offie. of tho .Iarls of
E .......• W-.._.....I_..CITATION" _ GUARDIANSHIP' Lane, deceased. Statesboro. 0.. the Superior Court of l!uU..h -.-.� .,...I__"
Goo.. la. Bulloch Coun,,: Ottoc �:u:t�; �:.ircl�. In lIook 177. fo- AT 1 O'CLOCK PIlOIITHK
To aU whom It ma, con••m: --- Wh....... IOliI note baa bee.m. 14th OF NOV. TILL CHaII'I1IIAS
li�"'; Lore·rdfowh;-t ":�II ap- GEORGIA. Bulloch Count,: 'In dofaalt 'u to Intereat. and the lit nOIlT ,.poor 1"0 ne pO per- Whe...... h.retof.ro. oa April unthroicn.d .Ioeb that tho entiN Loyal Order of MOGleson and property of Ulli. Aan L. 3. 1948. lIarpret I.eo IIid oncute note, prlnelpal and Inle",,1, ....J •.ff....t. mInor child of Cla)"ton to Yn. Eleanor G. Lo..tt. a cor· como dao at once' Lodp - Rt. 80 Kotila
J."ed"t. I� 0' ":lId .o::r'.!l:i taln .o.urity d••d to tho follow. Now, th.r.f.re ·_.rdlne to the I PI&IITY•�;':.io�tl=�..lll be h:::'.1 at m, .f- lneland: orlcinal t.rms ;f oald ....rk7 ��::�I"t-1ALL IIIOCWS
lie. at ten o'cloc'll a. m. on'
thei
That cortaln lot or .......1 of d••d and tho 10_ In luch c_ CI... wIn F..........
flnt Monday In Doe.mbe. nuL IaDd aituate,!JlnJ and bellll[ In tho math aDd provtded. tho .."....Ip. PUIIUC IICVITID
Thill 2&tII day of October 11&4 120lth G. II. DiaWlct of Bullocb
ad wUI _" for ooIa to tbe blrb-
F. I. Williams. Ordl':'..,..
.
-Count,.. Goorwta, and In the eltJ of •• t. and ....t blddor for _h tho ALL "'"01 aKALlDD ,_
4tto. StatMboro. wltn Improv.mlnb aben d_I'Ib'ed land. a!'ter proper THE SHOOT WILL 8" 'UID
I ���:nSi��tianew= :� :��: ::;"�:o':'.!''':r; ror.�'�.�: FOR UNDU nlvlUGD
NOTICE TO DUTORS AND 101 flft, (&0) f••t and runnl� tl,.,.,,:ont hours of .... berore/th. CHIUtR"N OF ITATUIOIIO
CREDITORS baok botwHn pa..llel lin.. a co.rtIiO... door I.. !Ita_boro. AND IIULLOCH COUIftY
LEEFIELD NEWS . All that certain tract or pal'.,.1��t�n�"YI� aD�t�e���f lrull::
County. Georgi.,' and In \he
1736th G. M. DIstrict of Candler
Tho I.eofl.ld W. M. S. met at County. Geol'l!la. contalnlnll four
the church on Monday afternoon �!��r: i�e�°b:u�:71� ��
01 lalt w.ok with Mrs.' Harry Lee low.-: North by land. 'of H. L. De­
er•• ldlng. M .... A. J. Knlsht ar. !.oach. and by Ianclo now or .t....
ran.ed the .,rORram from Royal mlrl" of Mn. Lucy Atwood; east
S.rvlc••nd I-d the devotional. Ural.ant °h. Br!���w:'�tha�
te Mt�� Atill'Iin:hnC:'�1!:: H���:'� lands of O. R. Dekl'e and we.t bY
for f1lrther tro"tmP.nt.
lands of Georae R. Trapnell, et
__ P�L J...... 'I'u<�.r of Ft.. Ben- �h.an�.'ia �� :� 1�;,t.jn��:�iitTn'" .Dent. Ule w"elt end at ,bome. ot the land owned by the late R.Mr. and M",. I). E. Lanier and D. Bowen. Sr.• at tho time of bia
rhn .."." nf ,. th'l1ta visit.flld her deeth
.
"arenb. Mr. and M .... A. J. Tum.r I T� 101. will eontlnu. fromdUTtnR th" wp.f!k f'I"d. - day to day between the aarne
t",,:,.r�:n�"��....c::� �!:.eE.aF� :I'da:- until a1l of eaid propen, 18
Tuck.r .1.lted Mr. and Mrs. Mil. 'I'hls the 1at da, of NO'fember.
ton Flndle, .., MoRae during the 19&4.
week end. \ W. B. Bowen,
(1hmdp.tte Tuelter of SavannAh 1.8 Adminlltrat.or of the Eltate
visited !'PolaUvea here during the· of R. D. Bowen, ST., Deceased.
wook ond. 4t41c
I Th.nko�lvin"
lervice. will be
h.ld at the lieefleld communIty GEORGIA. Bulloch Count,:
I hou•• on Wednesday nlRht. No, By tho authorltJ _ted In us• vember 24, beginnln« at '1 o'clock. by the Geol'&la Code. we do "'re­
!�i.��, L. Go.. will conduct the by de.lllnate The Bulloeb H.",ld.
bo:.G':r;:"Ia���'�!'"h' J:u::;:-:; I
Political Announcements ho offlolal ps.tte for IOld oountJ'lbeginnIng January I. 1966.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE F. I. Wlllla"... .
CIT"'-'-OF STATESIIORO OrdInary. Bulloch Co•• Gal
I hel'\.by announce my candl- J. Hattie Powen,
dacy for office of eouncUman in '-'Ierk, Bulloch Superler Court, Go.
tho 1I0noroi oleotion of the CltJ of Stothard D.al.
Statesboro, to be held on Dec:em- Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.
be!' 8, 1964, to succeed myself. Thi. 1&t day of November, 1964.
'Thls Novemb.r 2. 1964. 8t46p
, R..peetfully.
4t40p Inman M, Foy.
MRB, E. F. TUCKER
LETTERS DISMISSORY
Georgia, Dunoch County:
',P.tr'" Advp.rt,j�emenbl aP;i��{�s't�lC=rtJ�f �ar'::in!;;
DISCHARGE AD'MINISTRATOR ler Lotto ... Diaml..or, a. exooutor
Georgia, Bulloch County: of the estate of Wiley J. Davis.
Wheteu, Cohen Anderson, ad· These are. therefore, to site Qd .
minlstrutor of tHe estate of P. C. adtnonlah all whom it may eoncern,
Hal'per, deceased, represents to the to be and appear before .ald court
court In his petition, duly filed ond to make objvctions (If any they
entered on record, that he ha" (ully hove) on or before the fint Mon­
ndminlatered P. C. Harper estate. day in December next, otherwise
This is therefore to cite oil persons suid letters will be granted.
concerned, kindred nnd creditol's, Witness: The Honorable F. J.
to show cause, if any they can, why Williams, Ordinary for Bulloch
Mnid AdministTator should not be County, this 14th day of October,
diftchurged from his administration 1964.
und receive letters of dismission, F'. I. Williams, Ordina:ry,
on tho flrst Mondn�' in December 4t40c Bulloch Co., Ga.
1904.
4t41c
� if fuday L. the �ilirlg
1955 'DE SOlO. ,.'
New
NO ADMINISTRATION
Court d! Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia:
To any Credilors and all partle8
at interest:
Regarding estate of Herbert p,
Fl'anklin, formerly of Eunoch
F. f. Williams. Ol'dinary.
,With, an itS .'Jl!lwer,
the acoont
'
.. ,."
STYLE I,j,
....
,
•
I� on
COIRI..CIIICOIY
All !he dehcloul -_
fr••h"...• Is ilaled in
.hen ,au ••t Fr.nch
Matltoat Coffee In ....
cans. n.. fIa..
war I. lack.d In tho can •
....1iI It reachet YOAJ/f coffee
pol and your cupl
".y.; I. ,'ch ,... .,.
'ulf NA" .1 Much.
Fresh. modern .Iylo sela the pace for the I""",r.
fower (ooroly 5 (.cl) 1955 D. Soto. Style iD .....
gl.oming hlsn... of I.. new lI"iIIe-aIOl11 the
clean. taut hody linea-in the ",.sll ... Ne.
Horizon fvi wrsp-alOUDd,.w.
,
ahi.ld. This f_b. �tltJl8
•• tendt iDlide, too. � ia
Ih. feel of new fabri..- ....'
vinyl. and 10ft leatIIen-aII
blendill!! �Ih ..... P1 lao
terior color lebo.el.
D. Sot.·s "Dual.coapt"
instrument panel is -.iI••
ern. tiOautiful. n. "fIite
Control" sear ael..clor .._
i. mounled on th. duh. ADd to
power Ihi. '55 1)0 Soto are two aew
V -8 enginca: 280 bOrllepower .iD the.
n.w FireOile series aDd 185 hOrApower
in Ih. Firedome series-now aelliD& at
a IICW. low price. Today. driYe !he _
Iloql'. STYLED FOR TOMORBOW-
.
THE '05 UE SOTOI
EVERm MOTOR COMPANY
.
PHONE 4·3343
45 �orth Main !t"eet
, ..
:: Stat••boro, Ga.
PRE-XMAS DOLLAR DAYS
Use OUr.' Convenient Lay A�ay 'Plan
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
��------------------�--------�--------------�--------- ----------------------
fluff dried and folded, 80"" of It montbly FHA, loan approved I bidder will b. furnished with a I away prl.e. Deuble bod, alnglo Mn Arthur Brannen, Stateoboruready to wear Only 7e Ib Model Phone 4 2S2() after t� noon S9tfe deed to aald property Trustees control, blue or roae, ,1796, dou- 40ttWuh A Terta, on Court HOWIe of Sl Paul Methodist Church ble bed, dual control, blue or rol., ...,._�__Square 84tf. PUBLIC SALE-There will be 8t4lp $2395, $5 40 Electrex Heatlag ,FOR SALE-Priced rlaht for
sold at public outcry to the Pad, 84 98 Franklin Rexall Drug quick ..Ie If lOU cau QualifyWANTED - Anyone having a highest and belt bidder for ca.h FOR SALE-Something special In Co !tWO. there is a $6,00000 loan a..Uabl..Brownie Scout dreaa, eile 8 and on the 8th day of December, 19&4, TV leta,' a perfccUy beautiful w.itlng for you it you ean"raisewould like to dispo.e of It, plo... at 2 30 II m on the premises the table model, 21 Inch, with 2'IFOR SALE-Flower planta Pan.y $2,50000, total ..Ie �rlce $8,-c_a_I_1_4_2_3_O_8 tf_c following land That two acre tubes, lovely all-wood cabinet. planbl, both mixed and white; 50000 for house aDd tot at 238tract of land In the 46th G M Price $1 Y9 95 Economy
Refrlre-I
bulbs, Kine Alfred, Stocks, ShilP-1 Donaldaon .treet, Stateoboro Con-WANTED-CI.... .oft ClOnOB DhJlrlct or Bulloch County, Oeee- ration Service, 6 West Parrish st. dragons, Daisiel and many ot en tact owner 40tfcr•••• pa, I �'c per lit KeBaB'. giR. bounded northeast by J S Phone 1S.�524 86tfc ,.lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPrlDt Shop Mixon, 80utheut, acuthweat andl-----'--------- Inorthwest by lands of D C Finch, FOR SALE-7 8.10 acres on 1
lying on the southwest aide of a Route 801, Statesboro, Ga , 864
ALDRED BROSpublic
road There I. located up ft frontage S H Oliver, Jr, Boxl _
•
on said two acre tract ot land a 24 294, Kingstree, S C Phone 7901 •
x30 foot frame building in good 4t41pUccondition and said two acre tract __= --,-,-,,==--'--
I. well timbered The hlghe.t ELECTRIC BLANKETS at grve-
Mr and "h"5 Hobson Donaldson
were week end v tenore in Sa van
noh
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker Com
mender and Mrs A M Gulledge
and Mr and Mrs D P Waters at
tended the Calr rn Snvunnnh Wed
nesday nCternoon
Mr and Mrs Hock Waters of
Sylvania were dinner guests of
iI"ID�"""� his parents, Mr and MrM D P
Watel'S FI idA) evening and attend
cd the football gnme at Claxton
Mrs Gibson Johnston cf
Swainsboro spent the week end
with her purents, Mr and Mrs
l!::::"_��A,�'=:===c'f':='-' I Hi����eBo�,tl�chcll h08 returned
from a buaineaa trip to Leonoir
N C
Mrs W p run s- hna re
turned to her home In Thomasville
(Continued from Page 1) ufter a Vl81t with her SOil WalkCl
ACP and your local bankers" baa HIli and Mrs HIli ANNOUNCEMENTS
to • large extent made poaaible Mr ond Mrs Everett Wlllinms
these remarknble changes," con spent the week end in AtlunLu Iunuod Mr Chapman Hurl y Brunsd:n and duughtel
The speeaker pointed out M"xlll� and Bonnie Woodcock
the economic welfare of our state were week end visitors In Atlantn
and nation Is very largely depend- and attended the Alubama Tech
ont upon the productive capacity game SutUI day
at our egricultural plant In this
I
Mrs Hurl y B�unson Mrs Jbhn or
lUodorn_Jlnd atomic age, It IS not Sta-icklend M,.> I\lvlII Rocker and NIGHT PHONE 4-2475beyond the realms of POSSibility Mrs Kermit Cn�r spent Thursday
that some of our major cittea could
I
In Atiallta BAR�ES FUNERAL Folt RENT-U:ifuml.hed 414.
be completely destroyed overnight, HOME room apartment, electric waternnd if so the) would rrse again CARD OF THANKS 1 heater, gas heat, private entrances,from the products of our land, as To our wide circle of fnends 12t39c
__ free-garage Adulta only 231 S.did Chicago after the great fire neighbors and relatives we extend STUDENTS-Want to make b.t. Main St Phone 4.2738 28tfcand San Franelscc after the great our humble and heRrticlt thanks t.r .r.de. In .choo.? Did ,0\1 FOR RENT-Ground floor oldearthquake, but If by some process for their many acts of kindness lenow fhat u.inr a portahl. t,pe. Bonk ot Stateaboro Bldg. nowour land Is destroyed, then our Cit shown us during our bereavement wJ:U.r h. ,our eeheel work Dot oal, occupied by tho Beauty Centerres Will surely die, were points Muy God s rteheat bleasinga rest m.k•• for b,tier .rad•• hut tralD. Available Dec 1 See B Hill Simstressed by Mr Chapman on each of you 'OU In u.e of • m.chine that i. In.
mons 1t40pConcludmg hiS I remarksJ Mr The L I.. LeWIS Family d"pen.able to mod.rn hu.ln...
Chj8Wo�kl::c�!�:�her we cun pro Come in .nd pick out the portahl. FOR RENT-73 acre farm with
duce the needed lood and fiber IN MEMORIAM of your choice Eu, t.rm. tobacco, cotton and (lorn allot-
wlthout depletmg our natural re In lOVing momol y of our 10vIIIg Kenan. Print Shop, 25 SCllbald ments I want a good,eliable mOhsources We cah increase the pia 80n, IInl Cox .treel with flYe in family largo cnoul:!'
dUCllVC capaCity of ollr ngllcultur He IS not doud just clossed the I ��t:�I�o��S�r:�r::len�e! t��a��feal plant with leaultmg lughel liver FOUND b Stat bYlelds, higher Incomc, hlghel hv T the home In the plomlRed land Strouse, at rur 8se, es oro
to d " nd hapPier pedple T�elc some day w,e Khull go to THERE CAME to my Illace obout 1t39p,"�j!!.�ltnh atrhrc·k",nd of ploducllvew meet him 12 davs ago onp ROW With pigs FOR RENT-Aparbnent In Ander·tooperatlve effort that has been And clusp agum ht8 loving hand Will owner plea8e contact Alvin sonville, Kennedy Avo, ncareV1dcnccd by people not only in Mother and Father, Gerrald Rt �, Brooklet, Ga college, furnished or unfurnished,l)rofe8.'5ional agricultural work,
butl
Blothers and Sisters
4t40p five or eight rooms, one or twoalso by people In busmess and III nnth" Phone 4 2856 34ttc
dustry, we can and Will continue N .... TICE OF POSTING LAND LOSTto produce the food nnd fibre t.Jo tl cBilltssmg. no huntmg no __ fi'OR SALEwhich we n�ed Without furthel de flShlll" 110 wood cuttmg. on thiS LOST _ BO!4ton Bull femuletenoration o( our agricultural land J 0 Alfold, Route 6 '(lfIuck With white foce) \VOIght WE HAVE A LIMITED QUAN.1114Lnt" Statesbolo 4t40p I1bollt 10 Ibs wenrl1lg �mall red TITY of .'pper t,pe. three rin.
collur from 116 North Mum St A Ichool hlndcn With the "Blue De••
L Holton 1 t40p ,I" and "St.te.boro Hllh School'
I emboued on lood quallt, Ir.,nedLOST-One Polled Herefold mule Imltahon leather Complete With\\clghs ubout 700 Ibs Notify 'urled color ,ndexe., $300 Flr.t(It .. l!; Wntel"S, Reglstel 2t40ll come, first .erYed Kenan'. Print
Shop, oppollte Cit, offace in
Slatelboro
�OCIAL BRIEFS
Q Whoel....
no
---:����������-.-
A TheSANITONE
-
o dry �'....nerl Til
ON DEAN'S LIST
Alm08t 13 per cent of the se
lIIor, JUnior and SOllhol1101 e stud
unts ut the Geol gift Instltptc ('1;(
'Technology at Atlnnta have been
placed on the denn'8 list of honor
studen19 for the 1054 fall quarter,
,t ......nnounced todoy by Execu MODEL LAUNDRYlive Deun Phil B Narmore Num
bered among those on the hst is Court HOUle Square
Ii rederick B Dyer, physics Mr PHONE 4 3234
Oycr is the Bon of Mr nnd Mrs
Byron Dyer of Statesbor� �TESBORO GA
YOU'LL rIND WHAT YOU WANT.
BEFORE and AFTER �MAS
1Jo�aldson-Smith Clothing Co.
FLORSHEIM & FREEMAN
SHOES
CHESTERFIELD & DOBBS
HATS
MANHA'ITAN SijIRTS
INTERWOVEN SOX
I:{]CKOK BELTS
BOTANY TIES
AIRMAN JACKETS
CRESCO JACKETS
JAN'l'ZEN SWEjATERS
RABHOR ROBES
L�ff�y®��® (Glfullll
S)
S)
Special Thanksgiving
2)-I-JV-JV-��1l
ChOice of Appetizers
Ohllled Tomato JUice
Ohliled Grape(rUit JUice
Fresh Shrimp Cocktatl-&6e Extra
Ch
I
n Gumbo Soup
or
French Omon SoupIcke
.....
Broiled EutorntHalobut Steak, Lemon Butter
Fried Filet of Sole, Tartar Sauce, Cole Slaw
Rout Native Turkey with Southern Cornbread Dressing
Cranberrt Sauce Giblet Gravy
Plantation Style Barbecued ChIcken in SkInet
Grilled Premium Ham Steak with Glazed PmCBI)plenng,
- Slnlonll' Platter
Breaded MIlk Fed Veal Cutlet-Tangy Tomato !jRUC.
Tossed Green Sala,
Mashed Yellow Turnips Green Peas Brussels Sprouts
Candled :Yarna French FrIed Pototo.. Ma.hed xotatoe.
Homemade Appl., Pecan or Pumpkm Pic
Choeolate and Coeoanut \Layer Cake
VanUla or Chocolate Ice Cream
Coffee Tea Molk
Hot Dinner Rolls and Butter
CRltnRBN UNDER ;0 YE� �F AG".: WlLL BE SERVED"...
" JUNIOR PLATE AT ,1 00
FOR R£'jERVA�JON; PLEASE �ALL PO 4-4445
Chopped L,ver
Fruit Cup
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED-Light ""rpenter or-sOc Minimum Char.. for 20 plumbing work E R Joyner,
word. or leu, 1 �i:c per word for 111 Broad St., Statesboro Phone
.u oyer 20 word. 42791 2t.41p
Minimum cbar•• , SOC for 20 .0.... WANTED-Saleaman Your own
or Ie.. , oyer 20. 1 "c par wor4 business Rawleigh doalers earnCard of Tha.k. and In M.IllOrl.1II
good profits Products on credit-$ I 00 Minimum Ch.t•• for 12 Start now In Statesboro or Effing.hne. or le"l oYer 12 lin•• , JOe hom county Exceptional cppoetu­each add,tlob.1 line
r.ity for induatrtoua man See Mrs
G Williams, Box OIl Statesboro,
GIL, or write Rawlelgh's. Dept
OAK 1040 170, Memphis, Tenn
IWOpAMBULANCE
SERVICE
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONE 4-2519
.'OR RENT
WANTED-To hear trom timber
owners having timber tor sale
Phones 4 2235 and 4 290� J M
Tinker, Reg iatered Forester.
S".tesboro Ga !!t40p
WANTED
WAN fED-IOO more cUMtomers FOR SALE-Three bedroom
lor ou, new Wash A Torla laun- house, garage detached, dCIIllra
dry Your clothes wa.hed in Lux- ble location $1,900 down $72 40
Str'cll's Mlret:II'ng
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT'BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 'MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Saf.t, Cla.. la•••II.d BF M•• With II ':••n of Ea.-rleac.
At the Low._ Prlc. Po..lhl.
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Pic:.ture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Del,llers or Home Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN CLASS
Call 4-2027 Today For Our Price
A Selection of 0 Product.
- Leading Line of Record Keeping E••ential.
RaveD. Poet\lhnder-A transfer biDder for sem1 active
ledger records Toplock or endlock, bound In
black Imltahon leather ChOice of sIzes
Lodger Sheots - Peerless ledger paper cumped at the
binding edge to he flat • ReO"1!lar ·Ledger" ruJ-
109, pen ruled and punted both Sides Slot
hole punched S,ze 9l'l x lIJ10
Ledger Indexes-Heavy buff ledger paper A to Z 26
DIVISion, leather tabs lettered bolh Sides In pure
gold Size 9V, x II JIo
Columnar Pada-Canary Bond, red and blue rullDg;
Buff bond brown and green ruhng 50 sheets
to pad Fhll range 01 sl.es and column ruhngs
•
'
AU Facta Boo1tkeepmg Syatem - For small and medium
size bUSinesses A Simple complete IIYstem
With clear directions and speCImen pages show
109 where each entry IS made Sl1Ilplifles mak
Ing up Incom. Tax Return Size 11'4 " 17�
KENAN'S PR INT SHOP
23·25 SEIBALD STREET , STATESBORO,GA
. ,
THURSDAY, NOV 26, 1954
BULLOCH TIMES
WHERE
NA11JRE SMILFl! AND
PROGR&'38 HAS
TIIB RIGHT-OF-WAY
..;. T. C. Professors
ro Play First Game
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
TAX NOTICE ,"",f Conditioned
The Tax Books opened OCTOBER 1st to pay State
and County Taxes and will remain open until DE
Limit I-With $5.00 order -and coupon on can
CRISCO
,
3.LB
CAN 5geCEMBE� 20th,
FRESH DRESSED
LeeJohn 'P. FRYERS Ib.3ge
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County. Ga.
FRESH GROUND
Ihe full rich flavor
of Karo adds exira
goodness 10 every bile
HAMBURGER Ib.Zge
I
SWIFT'S SELECT CHUCK
ROAST lb. Zge
KRA.FT'S CHEESE 2-LB. LOAF
VELVEETA 7ge
I{lNGAN'S 4-Lb. Carton-With Order
PURE LARD
Pour It on biscuits,
pancakes •••
everything I
BesTIar CQoJin!-70o/
NABISCO VANILLA
WAFERS
Large Box
BLUE DETERGENT-With Coupon in Box
SUPER SUDS LARGEBOX
You get the -First-Choice Features
'in America's First-_Choice Truck!
CHEVROLET T-=-UCKS
Only America',
biggest ,elling 'ruclc,
give you all ",...
Ieotures Iftor mea"
more worlc per IIa." , •
more worlc pe,
IIoIlarl AncI
Cltevrot., ;, ,Ite
lo_sf-pricH truclc
line 01 alii
ADVANCE-DESIGN
CAli FEATURES
DOLLAR-SAVING
ENGINE FEATURES
AJI three valve III head
cngmcs dehver gas
5 lYmg hlgh-compres
510n performance Alu
milium alloy pistons
nIl weather Ignition
system, full�prcssure
lubrication assure
long low cost hfe'
LONG-LIFE
CHASSIS FEATURES
Slurdy SIngle unIt
tubular sleel renr axle
housmgsl Strong and
flgld framcst Durable
Diaphragm Spring'
Clulches WIth hlgl)
torque CapDCltu:� nnd
long lire construction
and scores morel
Trinity Episcopal C1aareh Au­
Illary, recently ol'J&lllzed, wUl
have a Ohrlatmaa baa&&: Satur­
day, December 4th at the Model
Louadry, The hou.. are from 10
• m to 4 P m Mra. 1. M Tinker
is pre.ldent and Mra. Roaald 1.
N.n is vree prOlldeaL
EffiCient ventilation
and msuli1tlOn, shackle
mountmgs thatcushlOD
frame Vibrations one·
piece curved wmd
shIeld Sturdy all swel
Double WaU cab con­
struction means e�tra
strenglh and safely
CHOICE TRUCK!AMERICA'S FIRST
Ch.vrol., i. first in .al•• in a" the•• w.igh, capaci,i•• -Y.z 'on, �-J 'on, JY.z-2 '0111'
Fran"". C"etlro'et Co.
611 EAST MAIN STREET STA fESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-s.t88
